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2~·'Messiah' Performances Readied 
EGYPTIAN 
The "Messiah," an oratorio 
by George Frederick Handel. 
will be presented by the De-
partment of Music at 8 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday In 
Shryock Auditorium. 
The Southern Illinois Ora-
torio Choir. the Southern Illi-
nois University Cbllt~ iIIQ tbe 
Southern lllinois Syg\p!>ony 
will be the featured perform-
e rs under the direction of Rob-
ert W. Kingsbury. director of 
Unlveralty Choirs. 
Jeffrey Troxle r, tenor; and 
Robert Guy. bass. will be the 
featured soloists during the 
performance. 
Steve Hamilton. plano. and 
Sue Dickson, organ, will assis t 
the University Symphony. 
Th~ ~~QrtO Is divided Into 
three I;lections consisting of 
recitatives, arias and accom -
paniment by the combined 
cbnitf!. 
with chorus accompaniment. 
Following the intermisSion, 
the second part , "The Pas-
Sian," and the third pan, 
" The Triumph." will be pre-
sented fe arurlng the sol oists 
and combined chOirs. 
The "Mes s iah" was first 
sung as a bene fit April 13. 
1742. In the MusiC HaU on 
Fis hamble Street, Dublin,lre -
land. 
Volu .... 4.8 
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Sharon Huebner, soprano; 
Peggy Parkinson, soprano; 
Georgia Harrison. contralto ; 
T~ fu"@{ \lin 9f\~ oratorio 
wUl l\>~N MIIW pa,",,,,". 
~tI" 1't\\MII~rj and Mrs. 
H.rri_ itIIallli tbe solos 
The "Messiah" is open to 
the publlc . T~ere Is no ad-
mission charge. Recital credit 
will be given. 
Yule Season Celebration Starts Friday 
Top Events 
Scheduled 
On Campus 
The continuat ion of uRain_ 
bow Terrace," the celebration 
of the holiday se ason and 
bas ketball will highlight De -
cembe r events at STU. 
"Rainbow Te rrace ," a new 
pl ay by Mo r decai Go rell k. will 
be pr esented at 8 p.m. Thurs -
day. Friday and Saturday In 
the Communic ations Building 
The ater. 
The founh annual Season of 
Holidays celebration, Dec . 2-
8. will offi ciall y be gin Fri-
day with the election of a Miss 
Season of Holidays. Votlni lI/Jll 
be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
Room H of the Unive r s ity 
Cente r . 
Miss Season of Holidays will 
be announced at the holiday 
dance Satu rday night in the 
Unive r sit y Center. 
Othe r event s in the ho liday 
celebration include a chil -
dren' s party Satu rday. pr e-
sentation of Handel 's " Mes-
siah" Tuesday. Dec. 6. and 
an ice sculpturtngcontest Sun-
day. 
Students wishing to c..o mpete 
in this contest mu st s ign up 
In the Activities Office befor e 
5 p.m. Frida y. 
The Saluki ba sketball team 
will meet the St ate College 
of Iowa . Dec. 5 and Emporia 
State College Dec. 17. at the 
Arena. 
The holiday break will begin 
offi c ially at noon Dec . 17. 
'MESSIAH' REHEARSAL-On e of the high · 
l igh ts o f the mu sical ye a r a t SIU is the pre-
s en8 tion o f Hande l's 'Messi8 . ' Th is yea r' s 
produc tion is scheduled for 8 p . m. Sa t urday 
and Sunday in Shry oc k Aud i to rium . Part o f 
the cas t is s h o wn h e re in rehears aL 
Job Opportunities Unveiled for Students 
Second Annual 'Gateway to Careers' Day, 
Chicagoland Conference Set This Month 
College s tudents from the 
Greater St. Louis and Chi cago 
areas will be able to discuss 
the ir job plans Wi th employ-
me nt e xperts be tween ChriSt-
mas and New Year's. 
hundreds of poSitions which 
wtll be available to graduates 
in January and June. 
Contests, Dance, 
Caroling Sc;heduled 
Celebration of the Dece m-
ber holidays will begin Friday 
with the election of a Miss 
Season of Holidays . 
Students may VOtE: from 8 
a.m . to 5 p.m . in Roo m H 
of the Unive r s ity Cente r upon 
presentation of fee state ment 
and ID ca rd. 
Miss Season of Hol1days. 
to be chosen from a s l ate of 
e ight. candidates, will be 
c rowft<! at the holiday dance 
Sarurda y night and will r eign 
ove r the r e m aining Season of 
Holidays event s. 
T he Season of Holidays 
events a r e sponsored by t he 
spec ial events com mittee of 
the Activities Progr amming 
Board.. The name of the cele -
bration wa s changed from 
Christmas Week four year s 
ago to Include all religions . 
Stude nts a r e invited to he lp 
decorate t he Unive r sit y Cen-
te r beginn ing at 7 p. m. Frid ay 
in Room B of the Cente r . 
Decor ating will include put-
ting up a holiday tree an d 
decor ating the hall s and a 
display case. 
A children' s parry from 2 
to 4 p.m. Saturday in the 
Unive rsity Cente r Ballrooms 
will fe ature a vis it from Santa 
Claus. Children of SIU stu-
dents, faculty and staff are 
invited to the afte rnoon of 
fUm s , gam e s and r efresh-
ments. 
The semifo rmal holiday 
dance will be held from 8 p.m. 
to midnight Saturday In the 
Unive rsity Cente r Ballrooms. 
Bob Plna and the Slu Dance-
band will provide the music . 
Stenographic Service Issues 
The se cond annual " Gate -
way to Careers Day.'1 St. 
Louis ' s central Job olearlng 
house for college stUdents, 
will be he ld from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Dec. 29 In the ExhibIt 
Hall of the Chase -park Plaza 
Hotel. 
Last year. 2,000 students 
explored positions In St. Louis 
and 2,200 Btudems from 240 
collelWs and uni.erslties at-
tended the C blcago wh-
ference" 
Ticket s for the dance are 
on ea1e at the informat:lon ' 
desk at the University Cente r 
fO~ $';'r.;'b~;;~l:';d the c rown-
Examination Security Memo 
The Stenographic Service 
has Issued a war ning and a 
lis t of precautions to fa culty 
mem ber s co ncerning secur ity 
of exa mina tions. 
A me mo dated Nov. 28 warn-
ed that secur it y of exa min-
ations duplicate d at the Steno-
graphiC Servi ce can no longer 
be guarameed "because of 
the incr eased vo lume of work 
being done and the number of 
s tude nts e mployed." 
Faculty we r e urged to have 
a repre s entat ive of their de-
partment present while te sts 
are being run off. " We are 
most grateful when this is 
done," the memo said. 
The memo also asked fac-
ulty to take examinations to 
the service rather than send 
them through campus mail. 
Faculty were requested to 
state that the material is for 
an examination 80 tbat ,. a full-
dine staff member rather than 
a student will lake the exam- The second College C sreer 
ination and place It in a lock- Conference of Chicagoland, 
ed file ." Many examinations sp::msor ed by the Chicago As-
are left on the counte r , the sociation of Commerce and 
memo sa id. Indus try. will be held Dec. 
Other precautions urged in- 28 - 29 In the She raton-C hlcago 
eluded: Hotel. 
Da not r eque st mater ial s to These programs are de-
be r e tur ned in campus mail s igned to inform college sw-
or de live r y truck. de nts from these are a s about 
Pick up exa ms as soon as the wide range of attra~tive 
possible after it has been run job opponunities avaUable to 
off, beca use locked storage the m with companie s In their 
space is lim ited. own community. 
Give the Stenographic Ser- Occupations repfe§8Med 
vice s ufficie nt time to com- include account.tng, adver-
plete duplica t ions of e xams, tis ing, banking, che mistry, 
depending on the le ngth of the e ngineering, finance , home 
exam. eco nomiUi, interior decor at-
A void storing exams in de- ing, investment, insurance, 
partment ')ffices tn unlocked r esearch, transponation and 
files or in files for which a many more. 
number of people have keys. Representatives 0 f ISO 
.. Some faculty members leading Chicago area em-
keep examlnatlons In their car ploye rs and at least SO major 
trunks until time for admin- St. Louis firms will inter-
!stration of the examiJl- -~ .. , and accept applications 
am.ns.· · tbe memo "'Baid. : ,; . . ~ _ents for tbe 
:--..:.. .... "-. 
Reglsttation fat "Cateway 
to Careeiii Day" Is free to 
(Continue<f on Page 2) 
all qualified co1!ege 8tudents- Gus Bode 
those juniors, s e niors and 
graduate students wh o s e 
permanent reside nces are in 
the Greater St. Louis are a 
or communides nearby. it To regIster in advance, the , 
student. should se·rid his name, 
St. Laiils address. sChool and • 
yeat: In sc"bo01 to Gateway to 
Careers. P.O. Box 5439. St. 
Louis. Mo. . 
Regisuatio n and anendance 
at a special luncheon each day ~ 
at the Chicago conference is 
free to Chicago students with 
valid 1.0. cards. In addition. 
the association will suppl y 
hotel and sightseeing infor-
mation on request. 
Regtstration forms and 
other information is available 
at most college student place-
ment 0 ffl ce s, or from 
CAREERS. Chicago Associa-
tion of Commerce and 
Industry. 30 W. Monroe St. 
Gus s ays that now that the 
lights In McAndrew Stadium 
are permanentiy on the blink 
everybody Is In the dark on the 
future of football .. SlU. 
Fee-Paying 
Deadline Set 
For Dec.20 
Students who clear their 
fees for winter quarter at 
the Bursar's Office by 4 p.m. 
Friday will r eceive their 
printed winter quarter sched-
ule of classes at thelr local 
address the follnwing week, 
according to H. W. Wahl wend, 
assistant registrar. 
This procedure, Wohlwend 
said, will pennit students who 
have cleared their fees to 
make necessary program 
changes prior to leaving the 
campus for their ChristmaS 
vacation. . 
The official deadilne forthe 
payment of wiJtter quarter fees 
Is Dec. 20. During the week 
of Dec. 26 all students will 
receive a schedule of classes 
mailed to tbeir home adaress. 
The n_e~. opportunity to 
make a p~ ch"!i!te then 
wni be Jan -4- ,- . .. 
Students 'wh~iecelve a Krant 
or scholarship that pays all 
fees must rememberthatthetr 
fee card must be cleared at 
the Bursar's Office before 
Dec. 20. Wohlwend said. 
If fe e s are not cleared by 
Dec. 20 fo r any reason, ad-
vance r egistration s will be 
capceled. 
University to Call 
Housing Absentees 
Students who missed the 
scheduled times for housing-
status interviews Wi th the StU-
dent Affairs Office, or missed 
the make up sessions will have 
to wait until they he ar from 
the University. 
Joseph Z aleski, assistant 
dean for student affairs, said 
these students will have to 
wait until the office norifi-
cation. 
" We he ld tWO mak.e up se s -
sions, t , Zaleski said. " Stu-
dents who mi s s ed the s e will 
hear from our offi ce on the 
ne xt step or procedure to take 
concerning the ir h 0 u sin g 
status." 
Math Colloquium Set 
A mathe matiCs colloquium 
by Neil D. Jo ne s , profe s sor t 
Computer Science Depart -
me nt, Univer s ity of We ste rn 
Ontario, will be he ld at 7:30 
p.m. toda y in Old Main 
21 5. 
The subject for the col-
loquium, sponsored by the De-
partment of MathematiCS, will 
be .. A Topic in Formal 
Language Theory." 
Daily Egyptian 
PuOll t hed In the ~p.l rt""", nt of Jou rnal -
OAKLEY RIDES AGArN - -Annie Oakley , a 19-year-old sophomore 
from Marion , is s hooting for a degree in business education and 
nothing more , she s ays. The ph otograph e r couldn't resist ge tti ng 
ca mpus s ecurity office r Bob Harris (and his pistol) to pos e with 
the a ttrac ti ve s tudent, who s ays s he is ~o relat ion to the Anni e 
Oa kley of frontie r fame . 
3 Firms Seeking Student Trainees 
Thre e business institution s 
a r e seeking s tude nts fo r the 
1967 Co llege Board program s . 
According to a s pokes ma n 
faT the Offi ce of Stude nt Work 
and Financ ia l aSS iStanCe, the 
Famou s Barr Co ., of St. Louis , 
the P.ike Kumle r Co . , of 
Dayton, Ohio , and the Ma r s ha ll 
Fie ld Co. , of Chica go , wil l 
offer the t rai ning pr ogr am s in 
se lling, me r chandis ing and 
modeling. 
lnte r ested s rudent s ma y see 
Re n Frazier o r Br uno Bie r -
man at the Offi ce of Stude nt 
W.ork and F inanCial As-
s is tance fo r furthe r info r -
mation. 
Chemistry Talk Due 
c. C. Hin ckley . professo r of 
che mi s try, wIll discuss 
"Magnetic P r ope nies of Mat-
ter" at the inorganic sem in ar 
at 4 p. m. today Parkinson 204. 
SWEATERS 
ONLY $7.50 
• 100% Lambs Wool • V-Neck Pulloyers 
• Excellent Qual ity • 14 Colors 
• Men's & Boy's Sizes . Not Seconds 
CRDER EARLY Fffi OiRlSTMAS 
i~iss Holidays C:h·o-ice, Dance, 
Caroling Mark Yule Season 
{Continued From Page I} 
Ing of Miss Season of Holt-
days will hlghltght the dance . 
The Depanment of MuSiC 
wUI present Handel's "Mes-
siah' at 8 p. m . Saturday and 
Sunday in Shryock Auditorium. 
Students wishing to compete 
in the tce sculpturing contest 
must sign up Lil the Student 
Activities Office before 5 p.m. 
Friday. The contest will be 
held from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday 
on the patio of the University 
Center. 
The Madrigal 5 i n g e r s. 
directed by Robert Kingsbury, 
will carol in' the Rom an Room 
of the .University Cente r at 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
Students are invited to par-
ticipate in the carolling pany 
beginning 7 p.m. In the Unl-
) , I 
'- {lr\[ I 
versity Center. Carolers will 
visit various living areas on 
campus . 
The President' s Donut Hour 
and Convocation will be held 
from 9 to 11 a.m . Thurs day 
in the Arena. 
AdmiSSion to all events In 
the Season of Holtdays. ex-
cept Saturday's dance,isfree. 
Christmas Tree 
Sale Underway 
The SIU Forescry C lub is 
selling Chr i stmas trees. 
The se trees range in size from 
3 to 12 feet in he ight and are 
fireproof. 
Orders may be placed at 
the forestry office , Room 186 
of the Agriculture Building, or 
by calling 453-3611. 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
FEATURE TIMES 
2:00-4: 15-6:30-8:45 
THURSDAY F~IDAY SATURDAY 
ANN-
MARGRET 
andlONY 
FRANOOSA 
1l(R1~ 1 _. . . . f>~ 
ROBERT COOTE '(H(~ _ 1I:IIlIO< I w.liio 9U.~ ~1J!l 'll! Y IIIlh omIQ 
SHOW TIMES 1:30-3:00-4:30-6:00-7:30-9 :00 
It m. Tuetuy tn rougn Satu r da y throughout LAST 3 DAYS 
"'" " hoo' , .... """ ' . no. Uo'"" U, 
v;,u;.allon perlode . e 1.iml""Uon week. , and 
lel.i l holiday , by Southe r n lilioola Unlver~ 
t lty. C.irbondale. 111111011 0 2'1(l1 . Sc wnd .. lu6 
pos lale pIol dat Carbond,l le.lIltnoil ONOI . RAI N BOW TERRACE PoIlCle! 01 t ile E l y pfi . n .re IIw' r e tp:l n · 
""'U r 0' , .... '''0''. s .... _o .. "..,,, . ... , 
hoere do IIOt necesu.rll y reflrc t tile Opinion 
of IIIe admlnl . trll\on or a ny ISI!' pan rnent or 
l hie U n\ve r t lt y. 
E c1lwrl .1 .nd ou. tneli" oU lce. loc'lI~d In 
Bu lldlnl T· 48 . Fttc al oU let'!. HOWlrd II . 
Lonl· Te lephonll' 451 · 2lH . A WORLD P E duo rl. 1 Con.ff' r f'f'lCr DI a nne B. Andf' r · REMIERE 
~o, T,m w. ' ,on, Jo"o " ... , Co,. , J o'o 
W. F. ppe r hiellT1lf'r, Willia m A . Ktndt . Mic hae l 
L . N,ue r . Marlarr t F . Pe re l , I . . WaGt" 
ll oop, Ronald E.. <;rre f! . L aurel .. . Werth. 
Thom .. 8 . Wood J r . 
SUBSCRIBE 
TOTHE Dec. 1, 2, 3 
ST.LOUIS 
POST -DISPATCH 
. Save'3.80 
Only 95f a Month 
For four Month Period 
Call 457 -57 41 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
CURTAIN ;(J' 8:00 
Box Office OPEN DAILY: 
or call 3·2655 
,NEW mMMUNlCATIONS BLDG. 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
10-12 & 1-4 
Activities 
SIU Senate, 
SpeechMeet 
Set Today 
The Women's Recreation As -
sociatlon Gymnastics C lub 
will meet at 4 p.m. today in 
Room 207 of the Women's 
Gym. 
Campus Senate will meet at 
7:45 p.m. in Ballroom A of 
the University Center . 
Little Egypt Student Grotto 
will meet at 9 p.m. in Room 
216 of the Agriculture 
Building. . 
Inte r-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship wlll meet at noon 
in Room C of the Univer-
sity Center . 
The Speech Department Bren-
1man Orator y Contest will 
be held at 8 p.m. In Davis 
Auditor ium in Wham. 
Rehabilltation 485 will meet at 
10 a.m. in Muckelroy Audi-
torium in the Agriculture 
Bullding. 
A U.s. Army Reserves meet-
ing w1ll be held at 7 p.m. In 
Room 148 of the Agriculture 
Building. 
Arab Students will meet at 5 
p.m. In Room s 201 and 202 
of the Home Econom ics 
Building. 
The Peace Corpw1ll he repre-
sented at 9 a.m. in Room B of 
the Univer sity Cente r. 
Journalis m Stude nts Associa -
tio n will mee t at 4 p.m. in 
the Se minar Room of the 
Agriculture Building. 
The Dynamic Party will mee t 
at 6:30 p.m. in Room E of 
the Agric ulture Building. 
LITTLE MAN ON"'CAMPUS 
TIlE' oNL-Y AOMlNlqr~,-O~ VIEW tNEf< HAD WHO 
1-U.-5 FUL-L-'\' UNDER~roD Q..IIi: ~IN& ~L.f,,\!f 
WSIU Composer Series Plays 
Music of Smetena This Evening 
Toda y' s Co mJX)ser se rte s 
feature s Smetena and will be 
broadc ast at 8:35 p.m. on 
WSlU Radio . 
Othe r programs: 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a. m. 
SIU News ie u e r. 
2: 15 p_ m. 
College Author's Forum . 
Spring, " and Schumann's 
"Waldscene n. " 
7 p_m_ 
Guests of Southern . 
8 p.m. 
George town Forum : Na -
tionally pro mi nent figures 
discuss the major publi c 
iss ues of the day . 
II p. m. 
Moonlight Se r e nade. 
'Kon-Tiki,' Raft Adventure, 
TV Film Scheduled Tonight 
" Kon- Tlki" Is the t i tle of 
coday ' s Special of t he Week 
progra m which will be te le -
caBt at LO p. m . o n WSIU- TV_ 
Other hlghllghts: 
LO :O~ 'a .m. 
Ask Me About _ 
L:05p_m. 
,Li8!en and Sa y. 
2:25 p.m _ 
Growth of A Nation. 
4: 30 p_m. 
What' s Ne w: What' s New? 
5:30 p_m. 
Turn of the Ce ntury: Me l-
odies, music and Max Mor-
ath bring back that wonde r-
fuL e r a of the ea rly 1900' s_ 
6:30 p_m. 
NE T Journal. 
Foreign Students 
Invited to Dinner 
Fony-flve foreign students 
have been inVited to have din-
ner with familie s in Herrin 
this Sunday. 
Intere sted students should 
sign up at the Inte rnational 
Student Center at 1012 Forest 
St. or call 3- 2473 for further 
information. 
Those who sign will be 
taken to Herrin by bus and 
r e turned ho me Sunda y after-
noon or evening by the host 
families. 
Shop With 
DAI L Y I'!:GVPTlAN 
8 p.m. 
Pa s sJX>c t 8, Kingdom of the 
Sea: Shark . 
8: 30 p.m. 
Ne ws in Perspec tive. 
MARLOW'S 
PmlFONOA·1II1IICYSIUTU 
THE WILD 
ANGELS 
PAHAVISION" .PATKECOLOR 
-ADDED A TTRACTlON-
'THE 
GIRL GETTERS' 
Industrial Educat ion will meet 
at 9 p.m. In Roo m 11 6 of 
the Agriculture Building. 
The Activit ies P r ogr am'mtng 
Boar d w ill meet a t 9 p.m . 
in Room C of the Univer-
sity Center . 
3: 10 p.m . 
Conce rt Hall : Dvor ak 's 
Sy m pho ny No.4 in GM lno r, 
Copland' s " Appa lachi an 
English Club Slates 
Program of Poetry 
HELD OVER 
2nd 8ig Week! 
The Amateur Rad io C lub will 
meet at 9 p. m. in the e lec-
tronics lab, Room 106, of 
Building T -25 . 
Iota La mbda Sigma, indus-
trial ed ucat ion fra ternit y. will 
have a Christmas meetin g at 
7:30 p. m. in the Morris Li-
br ary Lounge . 
The Fr ee School C la ss on 
Pove rt y w i ll mC'et at noon 
at the Stude nt Ch r is ti an 
Foundation on Ill inois A ve -
nue . The discussion topic 
will he , .. Diffe r e nt Ap-
proaches to the Poven y 
War." 
The English Club wi ll meet 
a t 7:30 p.m. Thu r s day in rhe 
Fa mil y Living Lounge of the 
Home Economics bui Iding. 
The progr am is entit led 
,< Poe t r y Read ing " and wi ll 
fea ture as r e aders. Mrs . Mary 
Faner of the Depart ment of 
English and M r s. Ma:-ion 
Klei nau of the Depart ment of 
Speech. 
The the me of the program 
is "Man and Woma n. " Mus ic 
wi ll include E li zabe than 
lyr ics . 
NOW SHOWING THRU SUNDAY 
ADULTS ONLY 
Shown at 7:30 &. 9 :40 
I .. SI)I~(~Il'\l .. 
J)IU .. I'TI~ltY 
" BAilE " FAtTS ! -lDiDEST ! 
Co,tum __ by 
"MOTHEIl NATURE " 
' to","' RAllDY GUNN 
HOBOKEII CWKE . 
,,'" A GIIIIY of Nudi.~ut!t. 
in Nnfuft', Skin COLOR.' 
.. 10K LlWlEMC( ",ODUCTION 
Show~ at 8 :40 &. 10:40 
'ROTIC MR. ROSE' 
A FANTASTIC 
AND SPECTACULAR 
VOYAGE ••. 
THROUGH THE 
LIVING BODY 
INTO THE BRAIN ••• 
I gac'>er from Mr. Soon -
Ted Tan,'s article in last 
week's KA chat I am guilty 
of having tread on a few 
Ideological toes by virtue of 
"pouring seorg on a Sr. Louis 
Post-Dispatch editorial re-
gardIng the admission of China 
to the UN ." If this Is so. 
I am certainly sorry. for I 
did not wish to tread on any 
toes: I simply wished to make 
some necessary comments 
about a pieee of journalistic 
nonsense. I find myself again 
in the same poSition, and I 
herewith offer a few comments 
regarding Mr. Tan's article. 
Tan began with the question : 
Do J suggest that the main 
reason (or US refu sal to invite 
Peking Into the UN Is "he-
cause Chi na has already made 
it clear that she does not 
deSire a Beat?" No. Of course 
not. I simply pointed out that 
[be Post's call that we dis-
cover Peking's feelings on the 
matter is superfluous-since 
China has already indicated 
her answer. To ask again 
would be roughly as useful as 
asking Charles OeGau lle If 
he really thinks that he Is the 
e mbodimem of French will. 
Next Mr. Tan, in what must 
be the most hYJX)critical and 
,nauseating s ratement ever 
penned, urged the seating of 
China " . . . in the name of 
humanity." I wonder just 
which humanity he has In 
mind. Certainly nO{ that s mall, 
insignificant, what - is - the -
life - of - a - s mall - child -
in - the - affai :-s - of -
state huma nity which the 
International Commission of 
Jurists affirms has been 
slaughtered In Tiber. Ce r-
tainly not that humanity which, 
in the name of the "glorious 
thought of Mao Tse-tung" is 
being beaten, humiliated , and 
murdered in the streets of 
Peking. ("1 see an old man 
and wo man being drive n down 
the street by a gang of Red 
Guards. 12-15 ye ars old . The 
childre n have s witches with 
which they are hitting the 
e lderl y couple . The old man 
falls, and [he c hildren kick 
him. ." wrote a ReJX)rter 
magaZine co rrespondem from 
Peking a month ago.) 
And ce rt ainly not that seg-
mem of humani ty whose 
so ldiers were found in Korean 
ditches, their hands tied be-
hind their backs, their brains 
blown out by Chine se bar-
barians during that time when 
China warred on the UN -
humanity's organization. Cer-
tainl y these are not the hu-
manities In whose name the 
Post - Dispatc h and Mr. Tan 
bleat their insalubriou s pro-
tests. 
Mr. Tan as ks U admiuing 
Red "China to the UN Is toO 
great a price [Q pay. . to 
save s ucceeding generations 
from the scourge of war." 
The question fail s o n two 
counts: a) it is nonsequitur; 
and b) it is incorrectly for -
mulated. The quest ion, Mr. 
Tan, should read : "I s barring 
Red China from the UN too 
great 8 price a pay for human 
dignity ? Is united world action 
against China before she 
atom-bombs us out of exis-
tence too great 2 price?" 
Mr. Tan s uggests that 
Peking be admitted In hopes 
that the moderating influenCes 
of the noncommitted nations 
will change Chinese JX)licies. 
But if the assumption upon 
whi ch thi s belief rests is valid . 
then the questic..n of Chinese 
representation in tbe UN be-
comes irrelevant and aca-
demc. Peking already has 
diplomatic relations With mo s t 
of the noncommitted nations, 
and U they can moderate her 
at all, they can do it outside 
the UN as eas il y as inside. 
(On. Nov. 14. by the way. 
Pek.ing, evidently worried lest 
Julius Nyerene think poorly of 
her for being a non - nuclear 
weakling, announced t hat, 
"China will develop a nuclear 
arsenal regardless of world 
opinion.") 
Finally , Mr. Tan s ugge sts 
that a seat 1n the UN 1s more 
powerful than the thought of 
Mao. For Mao's thought has 
decreed the burning of all 
hereti cs and " moderates . " 
(Which raises the interesting 
question of just what con-
stitutes a Chinese moderate , 
anyway. One who wishe s to 
murder only half the IXlpula -
tion of Tibet?> And Mr. Tan 
s uggests that a UN seat will 
allow the Chinese mode rate s 
to battle Mao's thought with the 
glorious thought of U Thant. 
r ' ll back. Mao In [he above 
concest, and give Mr. Tan 
900 million to o ne odds-pro -
viding he allows me to name 
the Red Guards co nte st judges . 
Phil Weher 
Ex nihilo, 
nihil {it 
Moses rece ived his c all to 
lead the Israelites while In 
the wUde rness ; Paul was sum-
moned to service In a theo-
phany on the Damascus road; 
Clnclnatus left his plow to lead 
Rome. Thus has it ever been 
wtth the ~reat leaders of man-
kind who, from the time imme-
mortal, have been beckoned 
tanh from some romantic set-
ting or another to dedicate 
their lives to a cause_ 
"In the summer of 1948 he 
(Mo rriS) was with his family 
at a summer camp in Maine. 
At the hour when a telephone 
message from the Board came, 
asking him to r eplace Dr. Lay, 
MorriS, always an excellent 
hand with carpente r' s tools, 
was using what is termed a 
keyhole saw to good advan-
tage in making a curvilinear 
c ut upon pan of the furniture 
of a latrine. " (Plochman. G. 
K.-The Ordeal of Southern 
Illinois University. SIU Press. 
P. 13:>-4). 
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There are several things 
that I find fascln-atlng In this 
world. A few of which are 
General Telephone. the Illi-
nois Central and the War In 
Viet Nam. 
Granted, the I.C. and Gen. 
Tel. have little chance of de-
veloping Into anything ap-
proaching the synchronized 
effectiveness that we are ex-
periencing In Southeast ASia. 
But they are there, Uke Mount 
Everest. and I f~el compelled 
to mention them so that you 
(resourceful reader that you 
are) might give them some 
thought whP.e I forge on to deal 
with that which is man ' s 
noblest v enture - WAR! 
Recently I passed through 
that sticky period of idealis-
tic youth wherein I had some 
foggy notion that military 
dete.nninism was hardly the 
proper me ans of introducing 
our idea of freedom to the 
Asians. 
But I am older and wiser 
now and fully understand that 
a foreign policy that hasn't 
changed one iota in over twenty 
years must be dealing ac-
curately with our ever chang-
Ing world. 
I also know, now, that it is 
war that s hould determine the 
future of all peoples. not peace 
(disgusting word!. 
And that it Is the bomb 
that should hold the key to 
tomorrow's progress, not 
Bertrand Russell t ype philo so-
phles (lecherous old goat I. 
And that It iaA.F.-R.O.T.C. 
and compulsory military in-
duction tbat will spread the 
democratic notion of Ulet the 
people decide" not the great 
unwashed of S.O.S. (dirty 
peace mongers). 
I lcnow all this now and I 
lament my evil past. I truly 
regret that I once spoke out 
against escalating this war 
and/o r the next one. 
Who am I to question the 
State Department's God-given 
mandate to direct the whole 
world ? 
With the benefit of this new 
inSight, I now propose that we 
concentrate all of the re-
sources and people of this 
great land on fighting a full 
scale war in Asia. Comple te 
with a decla!'ation of 'Nar on 
China - a difficult problem 
seeing as how the China that 
we hate doesn't exist and the 
China that exists Is an ally. 
But, fortune of war, if bomb 
Fonnosa we must then bomb 
Formosa we will. 
And after this gre at and 
glorious war is over, the world 
will be free of Communists 
and Capitalists and free of 
those umbrella-brandishing 
appeasers of the U. N. 
Then rhe rest of us can go 
about setting up the kind of 
JX)litical and econom ic system 
we want. 
It'll be a lot easie r without 
people. KA* Mordecai Gorelik's 
Review Rainbow Terrace 
Ona November 18th, amidst of PurgatorYa Having lived whenever Mr. Mann was an-
a relative secrecy blissfully his life as a successful busi- stage the otber actors seemed 
enhanced by the lack of any nessman who has made his awkwanL Professionals can 
announcement 1n that day' s . fortune by mercilessl y mani- aid the educational theatre by 
Dally Egyptian. the School of pulatlng other people. Vern bringing their expe rience and 
Communications formally op- cannot adjust to his new en- . sk1U ,to the student with hu-
ened its new building. As vironment. The Angels who mility and pride. If. however. 
part of the esoter ic cere- control LDng Home allow only they thin.k. tbat tbe student is 
monies, Southern Players one activity: attendance at the present to service them, they 
presented the world premiere Process-a school which in- do educational theatre a dis-
of Mordecai Gorelik's RAIN- doctrinates all inmates to con- serVice. For example , given 
BOW TERRACE starring Paul 10rm to a static existence . the weaknesses of Miss 
Mann. ThORe who refuse to conform Buescher's performance as 
In spite of all, let us re- are dispersed. was it necessary to alter ber 
joice I For those who carne Thus. RAINBOW TERRACE character to the point of 
witnessed a major event in raises sotJle interesting ques- forcing her to appear as a 
the ·history of the theater, tions about the after-life. Is meek LDlitaa 
Not only Is RAINBOW TER- everyone normal In heaven? The fault would seem to lie 
RAC E superior to ninety-nine What If upon dying we not only with Mr _ Gorellk. He has let 
percent oi the plays offered discover that there is a God, us down with his design and 
on Broadway each year, it is but that God"s notion of jus- direction. The setting was 
better than most of the drama- rice is beyond the scope of poorly conceived for this 
turgy left to us by Eugene our Imagination? Is there no stage . It lacks balance and 
O'Neill, Clifford Odets, Ten- action in heaven? Is heaven 1s not workable; because 
nessee Williams and Anhur segregated? Mr. Gorelik may of the many blackouts (which 
Miller. (Cenainly it is more not be as cleve r with words prevent us from becoming e-
pertinent and meaningful for as Edward Albee, but he offers motionally involved), the play 
us than many of the plays us a vision of drama whicb is demands a more flexible use 
produced during the "Golden stimulating and provocative. of space. In the end, we are 
Ages" of the Gr.eek, EngUsh, Vern Falkimer 1s a modern given an old fashioned box 
French, Spanish and German Oedipus who forces us to thinle set which stifles action.' The 
theaters.) through laughter and tears; he 
What is also amazing is that is a rich man's Willy Loman; first job of a designer is to l earn the limits of his stage 
Mr. Gorelick who has been a he is the bitter spirit who in- and then to prevent the audi-
most vociferous critic of the habits Measure for Me.asur.e, encefrom noticing them. Also, 
so-called Theatre of the The Merchant of Venice, much the play is r epresentational, 
Absurd has written an ab- of the commedia dell'arre, and i.e., it attempts to create the 
surdist play which mixes Waiting for Godar. In short, illusion of reality. Yet, it 
thesis with a grotesque ex- he is a universal figure who was directed in a present-
istentialism. The theme of represents humanity's strug- 'ational manner, i.e., the act-
RAINBOW TERRACE clearly gIe toward light. ors faced the audience tn the 
reflects Alben Camus' def- The cast, artists, techni- d f G h Th 
initionof absurdity: I , A world clans, and crew members are rna e a a reek c orus. us, 
that can be explained by to be congratulated for mat- ~e :~~~c a~~; ~: ::i~o~~ 
reasoning, however faulty, is erlalizing the playwrite's characters pose front and their 
a familiar world. - But in a vision. If by "professional- words appear in white bUps 
wtlverse that 1s suddenly de- ism" we mean fine craftman- over their heads. 
prlved of illusions and of light. Ship. then the set. properties 
JD8Jl -feels a stranger. His is and costwnes are profession- Be that as it may, the play's 
an lrremediaI exile, hecause al. In thiS vein. the best the thing. And this Is bold, 
he is deprived of memories acting performances were iconoclastic, original and 
of a lost homeland as mucb turned In by Peter Mann and wildly funny drama. I would 
as he lacks the hope of a Marilyn Stedge Flllppettl. exhort everyone to see RAIN-
promised land to come. This There Is no doubt that Paul BOW TERRACE. You will not 
divorce between man and his Mann is a fine actor and that soon forget ita Final per-
life, tbe actor and his set- he is an excellent choice for formances will be held in tbe 
ring, trulyconsUtutesthefeeI- the role of Vern FalIdmer, University Theatre on Oec-
Ing of Absurdity." displaying moments of brll- eml;>er I, 2. and 3 at 8:00 
This Is the plight of Vern liance. But. as of last Frl- p,m. 
Falkimer when he awakens one day week, he was not ready. 
morning In Long Home-a kind It Is strange to note that Charles Gannlg. Jr. 
~~(l r .c<.: ' ~;~(\V ot':­
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Letter From'!.i.'A~eric~·Bo·y: · ' · 
On Visiting the Abbey 
by W Ullam Knapp 
Yesterday, Ed and 1, after 
going to the bank to cash a 
traveler's check and obtain 
shillings for tbe heat meter, 
took a bus to Piccadilly 
C !rcus. We walked about and 
upon leafing through the books 
of a sidewalk bookstall I dIs-
covered a copy of An American 
Testament by Jose~ 
man. For 1/6 1 purchased a 
!-eft Book Club edition 011938, 
which is a classic for buffs 
of American radical litera-
ture. Leaving the bookstall, 
we soon came upon trafalgar 
Square, famed for its radical 
rallies and myriad pigeons. 
Never have I seen so many 
pigeons in one place. 
W.e walked on and soon came 
10 the Buildings of Parliament 
and the home of Harold Wilson, 
tbe Prime Ministe r of England 
and forceful leader of tbe La-
rour Party. We were able to 
enter one of tbe P arl1amentary 
BUildings and there we stood 
exactly on the spot where a 
lcing was e xecuted years ago. 
We left and walked on. Al-
most immediate ly we found 
ourselve s at the entra nce of 
the Westminste r Abbey. I was 
somewhat astonished as I, for 
r easons unknown e ven to m y-
self, had always mainta ined 
a me ntal pic ture of i[ r esting 
qUietl y [n the Englis h country-
side . It i s a large, impre s-
sive building done in a style 
of architecture now abandoned 
for some years. As one might 
well imagine. i[ is a ve ry old 
bUilding and one cannot help 
but be struck by the continuity 
of Engllsh history. It also 
contains more dead people 
tban Trafalgar conta[lIs pi-
geons. Mostly the interred are 
royalty or friends of royalty. 
For several bob (shillings) 
one can look at the caskets of 
several ki ngs and queens. 
among them one wbo die d in 
the seventh century. nearlv 
1300 years ago 1 At no COSt, 
one can walk on a large stone 
beneath which is buried 
Charles Darwin. The re i s 
also a Poe t's Corne r and a few 
scattered grave s of Great 
State smen. Questions regard-
ing e ither the silent residents 
of the Abbe y or its his tory are 
courteously ans wered by any 
of several Uve monks roaming 
the corridors. I could not help 
being impressed at tbe ap-
parent dedication of one monk: 
wbo was qUite young. I failed 
to not.\ce wbetber the monks 
wore sandals or nQ[. 
Halfway through our visit Ed 
announced as how he had to 
empty his bladder. Convinced 
as he was tbat there were no 
W .C.s and, unwilling to stain 
the hallways of the ancient 
grotto, we left the Abbey. Af-
ter walk.ing several blocks, we 
came upon a pub where E d en-
tered and found his r e lief. As 
we were walking back to tbe 
Abbey, we discove r ed the Fa -
bian Bookshop. Fro m our 
courses in histor y we under-
stood that perhaps thiS book-
shop had more than simple 
pass ing imponance. We en-
tered and found that indeed 
many of the volumes offered 
had both merit and inte rest. 
indeed, the shelves them-
selves spoke of noble ye t 
seamy chapters of English 
history often neglected. We 
bougbt a copy of the ¥ibkr' 
Labour's Independent ~
and returned to the A5'De"Y'tO 
finis h our tour. 
Afte rwards we walked to an 
Underground (s ubwa y) s tation 
and r eturned to our ne lghbor-
quaint E nglish r estaurant 
known as Wimp/s. The r e . 
at our r equest, we wer e cour-
teous l y se rved "Wimpy-
Burger s " a n d " chips " 
(Ame rica n fre nch fries ). Ed 
orde r ed tea but I could not 
pass up the opportuni ty of e n-
joying a bottle of the e xcelsior 
Pepsie. After his tea, Ed 
weakene d and also had Ie drink 
~~. We then returnee 
to our r oom where, after read-
ing for a brief period, 1- fell 
asleep deeply. The next morn-
ing Ed told me it was 7:30 ... ben 
I fe ll asleep. The acqUiring of 
Culture. while most cenainly 
a contributor to personal 
growth and outlook, is. a;: the 
same time, mo st ofte n an ex-
haus(er of ph ysical well-be-
ing. 
(Mr. Knapp is a former student 
of SIU. In August of 1966, af-
ter a brie f fora y in the field 
of education. he was presented 
with his degree, a major In 
hisror y. Mr. Knapp Is now in 
exile. " Ed'· is EdClark, also 
a forme r SIU student. He 
pursued the science of econo-
mics . Ed is an international 
revolutionary. Both are pre-
sently doing Europe.) 
'1J.ir~ 1,)'3 " -'11.0 
--Dan:1 EGfPifDt .. ~ . . -. 
Students, 
You Can Like II 
Or You Car. Lump II ... 
OR You Can 
Tell II To KA! 
We We lcom e Your 
Comm e nt s And 
Opinions . 
Regional News 
Marissa , Ill. (K A) - In 
a shocking bulletin rele ased 
this mo rning, Listless L eft-
over, Captain of tht::- P al ace 
Guard, m ade the s tanl1ng r e -
port that the Great Rubbe r 
Stamp of the Univer s ity Is 
missing fro m its vault in Alt-
ge ld To we r . The di scover y 
was m ade ea rl y this mornin g 
when the offi cer on duty a woke 
to the sound of passing traf-
fic . Leftove r decla red that the 
r eason fo r [he the ft is not 
yet cle ar!y understood . Of-
ficial s hope that the whole 
affair Is nothin g mor e than a 
rathe r childish pr ank bur fear 
that it may be pan of a s ub-
versive s tudent - pea s ant con-
spiracy to weaken the pre sent 
regim e. Such a fe ar may not 
be entirely unfounded, for 
campus unrest 15 such that the 
Czar ha s found it necessary 
to leave the Mothe rland and 
meet with his m iniste rs in the 
Colonies. 
Leftover c autioned against 
panic, for although the seal 
of the Great Rubber Stamp 
Is traditional, it is not ab-
solutely necess ary to conduct 
university bUSine ss . Howeve r, 
sources close to the Palace 
do admit that the present re-
gime may be In tunnoil until 
the Stamp Is r ecovered. fo r 
the Propaganda Ministry finds 
it Invaluable in directing 
public opinion. As usual. 
P alace Press Secretary Hugh 
Nehm ette had no official com-
ment on the incident. (KLB) 
" 0 the hope of (SIU) . . why shouldest thou be 
as a s t ranger in the land , and as a wa yfaring 
man that tumeth aside to tarry for 8 night?,' 
JEREMIAH 14:8 
. . ' . 
Beware! 
198415 Here 
Newspeak has come to 
Southern Illinois UniverSity, 
18 years early. At lea s t, this 
writer is beginning to notice 
its Increasingly fiambou yant 
use. Ne wspealc., you ma y 
recall, Is tbat practi ce of the 
Orwe llian Socie ty ·by whi ch 
it perperuates its m yths -
either by doutsTetalklng, such as 
"War is Peace," or by es-
pousing high princ iples while 
practicing de gradation. 
Fortunate ly. the si tuation 
he r e has not yet r e ache d the 
point at which we are supp::> sed 
to a ccept " Freedom i s 
Slavery. ' J but Newspeak of 
t he latte r type Is in profu s ive 
evidence. 
Uni"er.ilyObjecti"e. 
Pe rhaps the be s (- knowne x-
amples are from the Ob-
jectives of the Unive r s i[y: 
. , Tea c hing how to love the 
best but (Q kee p the hu man 
touc h . ... 
Showing how to think ra ther 
tha n wh at (Q thi nk . .. . 
Ever pr omoti ng freedo m 
with responsibili ty . 
Of these the last is the most 
flag r a nt -hypocris y. i ca ll it; 
fo r to define [r ue hypocriSY, 
what is't to be nothi ng bur 
hypocrisy? 
SludenlGuidebook 
Bu( the most obnoxious Ad -
minis trative r.Jews peak of late 
is found in that (ru sty comb 
of aughable lor e , the Stude nt 
Guide book. 
No t onl y are (he above -
mentioned Objectives printe d 
[he re , but preceding the body 
of the book are letters from 
J ack W. Graham and Ralph E. 
Prusok (Unive r s ity Dean of 
Students and Dean of Students , 
Carbondale. r espec tive ly.) 
SludenlSelf·Ducipline 
Dea n Graha m s t ates that 
"fundame ntal to t he role of 
ever y s tudent is the willing-
ness to acce pt r e spons ibility 
for m aintaining Re lJ-di sci -
pline " (emphas [s added). How, 
pray te ll, can a s tudent main -
tain se lf - discipline whe n, in 
fac t , e ve r y disc ipline i s im -
posed fro m on high? Tbe 
student who bu ys that is ready 
to become a prole. 
From De an Prusak co mes 
a ve rtrable n ood of Ne ws peak . 
One of his fi rs t se nte nces 
would put Big Brothe r to 
s hame . Refering to (he "in-
form atio n. rules , and r e gu la-
tions" of the Guide book 
(which, paradoxically, are 
both "gu[des " and limits "), 
Prusok s ays , " the limits e s -
tablis hed are necessa rily 
minimal as it i s e xpe c ted 
that Individu3.J.s will millee ap-
pro priate behavioral cho ices 
based upon tbe[r pe r sona l 
values ... 
,Minimal Rule. 
First, the conte ntio n that 
the se rule s are minimal is 
ludicrous. The y range from 
"Interfraternity Council Rus h 
Rules " ("Rus h regu latio ns 
change pe riodi c all y) and 
" Gr oup ACtivi t ies " (where the 
fa culty adviso r of a s tude nt 
group i s give n ultimate 
autho rity over that group' s 
functio ns ), to " Student Eti-
quette" (a c ha pte r appare ntl y 
de dic ated to the pr ese rvatio n 
of the Double Standard) and 
"Stude nt Res ;ons ibilitie s " 
(where s tudents are held liable 
for co mmitting "se xual im -
morality"). 
Second , the ominous " it is 
e xpe c ted that Individual s will 
make appro priate be ha viora l 
choices" sounds like a dire ct 
quotatio n fro m 1984. The use 
of the passive te nse indic a re s , 
seemingl y, tha t someone othe r 
than and above Prusok is do ing 
the expec ting - Big Brother? 
And by what or whose 
s tanda r ds a r e behavio ral 
cho ices a ppropri ate? The ne xt 
paragra ph prov ides a c lue-
"Atte nding the Univers ity 
15 a pr iv ilege, nOt a r igh[ . .. " 
Now we know . We are not 
s upposed to make our " be-
havio r a l chOices" based up:," 
persona l v al ues (they might 
not be appr opri ate ); no r upon 
loca l, s tate . and fede r a l laws 
(after all , thi s is the USA , 
la nd of (he free ho m e of the-
br ave); no, we ar e e xpecte d 
to (a nd will catch he ll if we 
don't) do this o r r e frain fro m 
doing that as dic tated by 
whomever happens to be dic-
ta ting ar an y pa rti c ul a r t ime . 
Double Jeopardy 
The r est of t he second 
pa r agraph is a r athe r blunt 
explanatio n of the double 
jeopardy s ys tem, comple te 
with no due process (we have 
" admini s tra tive procedure s ". 
News peak is agai n appare nt 
as Dean P rusok closes with 
(he hope (hat "eve ry s tudent 
will eme rge fro m the Uni-
ve r s ity e xpe rie nce as an edu-
cate d pe r son not o nl y inte Ilec -
rually but al so sDclall y and 
mo rally." I take issue with 
two items: I) t he assumptio n 
that one c an be e ducated 
socially whe n one -third of the 
socie ty is locke d up at night; 
and 2 ) that one can be educated 
intellectuall y yet not mo rall y. 
But po s sibl y what Dea n P ru-
s ok means is tha t by [he ti me 
o ne graduates fro m SIU. he is 
we ll-ve r sed in a ll sk ill s he 
will need in the outside wor ld, 
where , as at Southe rn , a 
hea lthy sex life is carrie d out 
clande s ti ne ly. 
This, of cour se . is but a 
sa mpling of the News pe ak 
which i s s lo wl y fi nding its way 
i nto most Adm inis tr ation lit -
erature , and into most Ad -
mini s trative pr onounce me nts . 
To me . its use is abhorrent . 
To the aqmini stratlon, it is 
vita l. 
David Wil son 
Dicken s On South e rn Illinoi s 
C hades Dickens, tbat great 
American novelist onCe took 
a steamboat trip around the 
southern tip of Illinois. Fol-
lowing are his impressions of 
the scenery as recorded in his 
~Notes. 
I, A di8.(llal swamp on which 
the balf-bUilt bouses rot away: 
cleared here and tbere for tbe 
space of a few yards; and team-
lng, then, witn rank unwhole-
some vegetation, in whose 
bale ful shade the wre tched 
wanderers who are te mpted 
hither. droop and die, and lay 
their bones ; the hate ful Miss-
iss ippi circling and eddying 
before it. and turning off~ 
its southern course a s'lIrilY 
monster hideous to behold; 
a hotbed of disease , an ugly 
sepulchu,r, a grave uncheer ed 
by any gleam of promise: a 
place without one single 
quality. in earth nr air or water 
to commend it." 
'JUST THOUGHT I'D DROP BY TO OiEER YOU UP" 
Cartoonists View Election, 
Prospects for 90th Congress 
The Nov . 8 e lection, now history. tinds both 
parrie s bandaging their wo und s and cominuing 
the fight for "No. I." 
Expressed here are the views of four car-
toonists and how they look. at the e lection results 
and prospects for the Preside nt and his pro-
posals in the 90th Co ngre ss. 
Is it a guessing game for what lies ahe ad ? 
Congress, With the face of a Democratic body. 
has now taken on the 4'ear marks" of Republican 
strength. It ' 5 all smiles now. but on the faces 
of some differe nt politicians. 
In any event, her e's how these cartoonists see 
the situation. 
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VISIT STEVENSON ARMS 
~ tutIt Plze-~ (j~ e:JI.tUt4e 
December 2 thru 10 
Come on and register fo free gifts 
.2 Color Televisions • 2 Black & White Televisions 
.2 Bicycles 
• 2 Clock Radios .2 Transistor Radios 
Drawing io be held Saturday, _Dec. 10 ! 
Take a break from the rool:s ... forget your exams for 
an hour or 8 0 and come on over to Stevenson Arms and 
enjoy some pre-holiday hospitality. Any time during our 
Open House Week, you're invited to register for the gI1t 
drawlag on December 10. You may be the winner of a 
television, .iI; clOCk-radio, a transistor radto or a poor 
man' s Hondal We're punchy with Christmas spirit and 
we've decked the halls with free refreshments, souvenirs 
and gllt sl 
Located at the corner of Mill and Poplar Streets, Stevenson 
Arms 1s the most conveniently situated dorm on campus . 
Just acr OBS fro m the S.LU. main entrance ; immediately 
adjacent to all main campus buUdlngs. 
If you're an active, independent student who demands 
space, convenience and top-notch fac1l1ti'es. you'll Want to 
consider Stevenson Arms a8 the place to live. OUr food 
service is excellent ..•. meals are prepared by a nationally 
recognized food service firm and served In a completely 
eq"ipped, modem cafeteria. Apanment style, two-to-a-room 
suites offer absolute privacy at modern rates. 
Won't you stop by during our week-long pre-Christmas 
party? Have a look around, meet our residents, and register 
for the free gift drawing. You can dance eve ry evening 
'ttl 9:30 to all your favor1tes on our Juke box. We'll be 
serving r efre shments and we have souven1rs for everyone I 
Absolutely no cost o r obl1gation, of course. 
o 
STEVENSON Q~~ i\ 
-
Across from the main 
entrance to S. 1. U. campus 
CORNER OF MILL & POPLAR 
OPEN HOUSE HOURS: 
8: 30 -)1: 00 a ,m. 
2: 00 - 5: 00 p. m. 
7:00-9:00p.m. 
GUYS! GIRLS! FACULTY! 
Everyone i8 welcome tocorn e over, 
enjoy the refre8hments, and regi8ter 
for free gifts. 
ARMS 
Free Refreshments 
Free Souvenirs 
DANCING 
nightly'tiIl9:30! 
~Cl ... 1 
p .... DAIL:Y ECYPTI AN 
LBJ Announces Cutbacks 
To Save Over $3 Billion 
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) - Pres-
t den t Johnson announced 
Tuesday a cutback of $5.3 
billion in federal programs 
with an actual saving of more 
tban $3 bUl10n between now 
and the end of the fiscal year 
June 30. Asked whether he is 
nearing a decision on whether 
to ask for.a [ax increase . 
Johnson said "there is not a 
thing in tbe world we can tell 
yo u about that until we have 
the figures: ' 
Johnson said he" hopes (0 be 
in position to announce his tax 
decision around the first of 
the year. He did not. however. 
rule out an earlie r dec ision. 
He said he is very con-
cerned about the crisis in 
the Middle Eas t, is watching 
it closely. and will make what-
ever suggestions he feels 
might be he lpful. 
Johnson also announced that 
he will cross [he Mexican 
border Saturday fo r an in-
spection. with Mexica n Presi-
dent Gustavo Diaz Ordaz, of 
the Amistad Dam. 
Johnso n w Id a news con-
ference in hi s ni mh floor of-
fi ce in the fede r a l offi ce build-
ing the r e that the pr ogram 
r educ t ions gene r a ll y we r e e n-
dorsed by me mbe r s of the 
C abinet and age ncy hea ds . 
J ohnso n, as ked a bout t he 
prospects of a truce in South 
Vie t Nam for C hristmas and 
New Yea r 's, s aid cons ul -
tat ions with Saigon have nor 
bee n concluded, but thi s might 
com e in a man e r of hours 
or days. 
J ohnson s a :d , the pr ogram 
reduc tions wil l be achie ved 
in a varie t y of ways. including 
not asking Congress w ap-
propriate mo ney in so me 
cases 'vhere progr a ms have 
been a utho rized. 
He s a id the r e wUI be some 
contrac t cancellations and 
stre tching out of var ious pro-
grams. 
He commenred that the 
largest pr oportion of t he fe d-
e r al budge t Involves nati ona l 
USSR Blamed 
For Tension 
defense and expenditures over 
which he has no conuol such 
3.8 interest on the national 
debt, veterans' assistance 
programs, agriculture price 
suppor ts and payments on 
prior contracts. 
As a result of thiS, be said, 
the r e ductions he it; m&k.i.ng 
must come from the $29 bil-
lion of this yeu"s budget over 
which he has some concrol, 
and from the h1gh construction 
program. 
It had been announced 
earlier that the highway pro -
gram wa s being cut back by 
about $1.1 billion for the r e -
mainder of the presem fi scal 
year, ~nd this was include d in 
the figures Johnson announced 
today. 
Some/ examples Johnson 
cited of program reductions 
and actual money savinp;s In-
cluded: housing and urban de-
velopment, $1 billion and $546 
millionj health, eduCation and 
welfare, $530 mUllan and $275 
million ; foreign aid, $25 mil-
lion and $10 million; com-
merce depanmem, $65 mil-
lion and $10 mUllon; small 
busine ss, admini stration, $50 
million, and $30 million; la -
bor departme nt, $25 million 
in ooth cases. 
Holiday Tr uce Okayed 
By South Viet Na m 
SAIGON, South Vie t Na m 
(AP)-South Viet Na m an-
nounced Wednesday a truce 
in the Viet Nam war fo r 
Chri s tma s and New Yea r' s . 
U. S, Spokesm en s a id t he r e 
would be no announcement in 
Saigon a bout Ame rican plan s 
for the truce . P r esident J ohn-
son has been s tudying th e 
question at t he Texas White 
House , 
The Co mmuni s t Viet Cong 
la s t Saturda y o rde r ed a 48-
hour truce ove r Chri s tm as and 
a s imilar halt tn the fight ing 
ove r the Ne w Yea r' s holida y. 
Immediate ly aft e rward the 
United St ates s aid it was di s -
c ussing with t he Saigon gov-
e rn ment the possibilit y of 
yea r- end inte rrupt ions in the 
fightin g. 
Last yea r the United States 
and the South V letnam ese pro-
posed a 30-ho ur cease- fire , 
s t a rting at 6 p.m . Chri s tma s 
Eve . Fie ld unit s r epo rted 
seve r al in s t ances in which the 
Viet Cc..ng igno r ed this cease-
c lo se how m any of the big jet s 
took pan . Ordin a ril y fro m 
th ree to 10 , each capable of 
c arrying 27 tons of explosives, 
make up a st rike m ission. 
They c ru ise 10 m iles o r so 
above the ea nh. 
Info rm ed sources tn Wash-
ingron s aid abom 20 have jOin-
ed the o r iginal 3O-pl ane fl eet 
on Guam , In the PaCific 2,000 
mU es e as t ofVt e t Nam , to s tep 
up saturation bo mbing r a ids 
agains t Communi st troop and 
s uppl y cente r s . 
SmalJ un it ac tions - patrol s , 
r econnai ssance m issions and 
ambu s hes -went on aground, 
but no s ignific ant ac tion wa s 
repo rted fo r th~ third s tra Ight 
day. 
II All quiet" was the wo rd 
from U.S. headqua n e r s at 
nightfa ll. 
China Expected 
To Hold Tests 
fire a.ft e r thei r o wn s ho rter WASHINGT ON (AP)- Com-
truce pe riod had ended. muni s t Ch ina is preparing for 
Aft e r the g round fir e had it s fift h nucleartestinthe nea r 
r esumed , the United States future - possibl y within days , 
continued a s uspens ion of a ir o r a few weeks-the United 
strikes aga in s t No rth Vie t States mad e known Tuesday. 
Nam. The withhold lasred 37 The re wa s im medi ate spec-
c4 ays , but nothin g came of at- ulation that the Chin ese Co m-
te mpts to ge t cease-fire t alk s munlst sc ie nctific co mmunity, 
AMM AN, .J o rdan {AP)-King going In the inte rv a l. Mllit a ry totall y unde r military direc-
Hussei n acc ured [he Sovie r men co'mpl a ined th at the No rth tion. m ay be s triving to 
Union Tuesday of whipping Vie tnamese had taken ad- achieve a thermonucle ar tes t 
up the curre nt tens io ns in the vantage of the lull w ru sh men explosion. 
Middle East to win co ntrol and mate ri al south and to r e - But offic ial sources in 
of this o il- rich and s trategIc build. bom bed facUlties . Washington di scounted Pek-
area. While foul weathe r li mi ted ing' s c apability nOlN to put to-
He blamed the Co mmunis ts other ai r operations , 852 jets ge the r a hydrogen bomb and a 
for the un rest whic h e rupte d of the ne wly r e infor ced Stra- guided missle to deliver 1t. 
in rio ts and de mons tratio ns in tegic Air Comm and fl eet on State Department pre s s of-
Jordan las t week . Guam n e w in Tuesday to give flce r Ra ben J. McCloskey an-
{'nd the king wa rne d the a hand to U.S. andVJe tn amese nounced that " we have r ea son 
Wes te rn JX)we r s that if the troops in Operation Paul to be lieve anothe r Chinese 
Middle Eas t we r e ove rrun by Revere IV , Communisr nucle ar test wil l 
Communist or pro-Commun- The 852s. 'Soaring high take place in the near future at 
1st r egimes, "the thre at to above storm clouds that blank- the usual site of Lop No r . 
them will be ve r y, ve ry eted much of Viet Nam. ham- "This continuation of Chln-
severe. " mered at a r e J20ned enemy ese atmospheric testing, " he 
"Tbere Is s uffiCie nt e vi· troop conCla;n' !n the said, "reflectsthedetermina-
dence of a new Soviet plan central high . ,',.«ar the tion of Communist China to 
for thi s are a, the resul t of Cambodian , 35 ~iles move ahead tn its nuclear 
seroack s [he Co mmunists have nonhwest 0 , ltu} ~ 't-'i weapons program ,in,defiance 
suffered at seve ral points In keeping", 1fh ~ ~ri[Y o{ world opinion as e1 pressed 
arou nd [he world. in Asia rules, spokesmen d!dlt(Jt-idis- by more (han HX>,,]ations. 
and In Africa." Hussein told a riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii news conference . 
Tbe klng blamed tbe Com-
munists for the disunity In 
the Arab world. the collapse 
of Arab s ummit meetings, and 
the continuing drain of the 
c1vil war in Yemen. 
In an Interview with The 
Associated Press before the 
news conference. Hussein said 
the Middle Eas t is ( I the 
brink: of an e xplos ion more 
dangerous to world pea ce tha n 
the Suez cris is of J 956. 
. Mo,w Open 
VIC KOENIG CHEVROLET 
• We have man y cars that mu st 
move-incl u d ingthene. Cama r o ! 
KOENIG Chevrolet 
806 E. Moin, ~;;e 
MONUMENT TO HIGHWAY SAFETY--This is wha t's left of a 
s mal l car after be in g sidesw iped by a truck while parked on a 
highway Mad rid, There were no injuries , The distant s ign pleads 
for ca re fu l driv in g, (AP Photo) 
Communist China Is R ejected 
By U.N. General Assembly 
. ,1 
UNIT ED NA TIONS, N. Y. 
(AP) - The Gene r al Asse mbl y 
closed the U.N. doo r to Com-
muni s t Chin a by a dec i s ive 
m ajorit y Tuesday. It al so 
r e jected ove rwhe lmingl y a 
propo s al for a high-le ve l study 
med at br eaking the deadl ock 
ove r Chin a ' sU.N. representa-
tion , 
It was the 16th t ime the as-
sembl y had de bated the issue , 
and the Outco me was the s am e; 
No we lcome m at fo r Peking. 
By a vote o f 57 again st and 
46 in favo r with 17 abstentions 
the 121-nation ass e mbly re-
jected a r esolution to adm it 
the Chinese Co mmunists and 
expel the Chinese National-
ISt s . Laos did not panic ipate. 
Last yea r the vote was 47 to 
47 with 20 abstentions-the 
nea r est P eking ha s eve r come 
to winning a U. N. seat . Two 
membe r s of the then 117-
nation a ssembl y did not vote , 
and one wa s abs em . 
Like last year . the as sembl y 
s upported the United States in 
$16 Slacks 
now 
Shorts no w 
its contention that a two-thirds 
major it y was r equired. The 
vote on th at was 66 in favo r and 
48 aga in st with 7 abstent ions. 
But the II- vote vi ctor y mar-
gin fo r the foes of Peking made 
a pplication of the two-thirds 
rule unnecessa r y. 
On the r esolut ion fo r a s tudy 
cham pioned by It al y, the vote 
was 62 aga in s t, 34 in fav o r and 
25 ab stentions. The vote foun d 
both foes and s uppone r s of 
Peking jo in ing in defeating a 
move they r ega rded as po s sib-
l y pr esagin g a two- Chin a solu-
tion to the p r obl e m. Peking 
and Nationa li s t Chin a oppose 
that idea. 
The big gain cha lked up the 
anti- Peking fo r ces was attri-
buted by U. N. diplomats to two 
fa cto r s : Di senchantm ent with 
the current do mestic and for-
e ign poli c ies of P eking, and 
reluctance of U. N. members 
to accept a r esolution which 
in s is ted upon expelling Na-
tionali s t Chin a as we ll as s eat-
ing Communis t China. 
$700 
• (2 for $13 ) 
2for $700 
9 .95 Sweaters $ 8(2 for $15 ) 
Spec iol sol. on 
ski rts thi s -.eek 
only. 
·5~O-807a 
OFF! 20650uth ll ri nois 
---_._---------.-
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I Michigan 'Digs Out 
After Heavy Snowfall 
Barry Asks 
Full Release 
On '64 Letter High winds and Great Lakes waves pounded two stricke n 
ships off the Michigan coast 
Tuesday as the state dug out 
fr om a vicious winter storm 
that had trapped hund r eds of 
persons and piled up seven-
foot snow drtft s in some area s . 
The cit 
The City of Midland 41, a 
405- foot railroad and pass-
enger car ferry . remained 
aground on a sand bar in heavy 
surf off t he r esort pon city 
of Ludington on Lake Mich-
igan. 
Its 181 passengers and crew-
men wer e r eponed in the 
"best of spirit s" although 
author ities said they faced 
a second night aboard the 
stricken vessel un le ss the 
weather broke. The Coast 
Guard said the s hip was not 
in danger. 
Across the s tate off the 
eastern coastal c ity of Alpena 
a Coast Guard cutte r was 
standing by the grounded 
Ge rman fre ighte r Nordmeer 
whose captain and s ix other 
March Wedd in g Set 
c r ewmen sent out an 50S 
ear lier In t hF day . 
The Coast" Guard said seas, 
chUrned up by 50-60 knot winds 
wer e running too hlgh for a 
r escue attem pt. Waves wer e 
r eported fr om 15- 25 feet. 
As cold and snow blanketed 
the Midwest and dipped into the 
South, Michigan State Police 
repo n ed that all roads in the 
Upper Pe ins ula we r e open, 
freelng s om e 1,000 persons 
who were marooned tn autos 
and buses when the storm 
swept into the s tate e arl y 
Monday. 
Snow depths varied fro m 
two inches in t he Detroit area 
at t he southeast corner of the 
state to 16 inches in the fa r 
nonh around the c ities of 
Marquene and Houghton . Sev-
en-foot drifts we r e r eported in 
some areas and continued high 
winds were makingitdifficult, 
but nor impossible, to keep the 
road clear. 
Weather forecasters s aid 
that , although snows had 
diminished in most areas. 
Speck Hea ri ng 
PHOENIX, Ar iz. (AP )- Bar-
ry Goldwat er Tuesday aSKed. 
Gov. George Romney for per-
mfssion to release the full text 
of a lener the Michigan gov-
ernor wr ote him afte r the 1964 
e lect ion, saying leaking It 
peacemeal "does not serve 
the best interest of our party." 
The 1964 Republican pr esi-
dential candidate wired Rom-
lette r we r e made public in 
Washington . 
Romney, a possibilit y for 
the 1968 pr esidential nomina-
tion, said in the le tte r he did 
not e ndo r se Goldwater two 
year s ago because a "South-
e rn- rural-white or ientation" 
Cro c k et t. V.' u h lnalon Slar Was pa n of the national tick-
e t ' s campaign strategy. 
Goldwate r, who had declin ed 
Monday to re lease the letter to 
The Associated Press . sent 
Romney this telegram: Drugs Used in Slaying 
«Due to publication of por-
t ions of your lette r to me r e -
"Yes ," he replied, and add- gardln~ the 1964 presid ential 
ed that could have caused am- campaIgn . I request that you 
nesia . give pe rmission now for the 
Percy s Announce Engagement 
Of Sharon to Rockefeller IV 
CHICAGO (AP) -- Richa rd 
Speck used alcohol and d rugs 
and "went blank" on the day 
he i s accused of s laying eight 
s tudent nurses, but hi s is now 
clearheaded enough [0 be tried 
on charges of murde ring them. 
psychiatrists testifi ed Tue s -
day. 
Speck li s t E:' ned quietly as 
thi s po n rayal was presented 
Dr. 'J rse said Speck i s nOt full and open re lease of the 
psychotic and expressed a be- entire lette r. 
lie f t hat the drugs and alcohol ULeaking the lette r piece-
taken in midsummer would not · meal as someone obvious l y is 
have an influence on the de- dofng does not serve the best 
fe nding now. ~te r"e st of our pa n y. Nor is 
Dr . Ur se said he had r e - It fair to those person s whom 
viewed a r epon by a Dr. Wep- your l ette r mentions. 
KENILWORTH, 111. (AP) -
Sen. - e lect and Mrs. Charles 
H. Pe r cy announced Tuesday 
the engagement of the ir daugh-
te r, Sharon Lee , to John D. 
Rockefeller TV of Charl eston , 
W. Va . 
L ast week young R oc k e - to a jury of seven m en and 
fe ll e r, 29 , confirm ed r epo n s fi ve wom en who will de termine 
he had bee n seeing Miss Pe r cy whether he is mentall y com -
~'da ~~Oadrl!~~~·~' ;th~e~~~ ~!:l~~ perent to s tand traiL 
man to the e ffect th at Speck <fIf you agree that the lette r 
had "rigidity" wi th a tend- should be r e le ased please 
ency to .compul s ive behavio r. notify me and I will be pleased 
While Speck sat at a counse l to put my copy at the di sposal 
table Willi am M anin assi s - of the press ... " 
The anno uncement of plans 
for a Ma r ch wedding confirm -
ed r epo rt s curre nt fo r several 
days. 
and on the day of her tw in' s th:h:ti:::o::.jO~~~ hl:~~i~~ 
slaying he took a chanered is expected to continue Wed-
plane [0 Kenilworth [0 be with nesd ay. 
Sha r on. Dr. Vladimir G. Ur se, a 
tant ' s t ate ' s attorney: asked Rom ney's offi ce in LanSing, 
the jurors to brin g a ve rd ict Mich. , r e leased a copy of the 
of com petence. le tte r aft e r publication of the 
Miss Pe r cy is the daughter 
of the senator- elect by t be 
Percy , who l e ft the busi- psychiatri s t and directo r of 
ness wo rl d for a political Cook Count y Hospital Mental 
ca r ee r, was the Republican Health Clinic , to ld the jurors:' 
nominee for U. S. senator from "It is m y opinion he does 
Il linois and on Nov. 8 ousted unde rstand [he nature of the 
Israel Downs 
Egyptian Planes 
Vete ran Paul H. Douglas , proceedings against hi m. AMM AN , J ord an (AP)--
Democrat seeking his founh "He can assist in his de - Is rae l claimed its Mirage 
siX-te rm in the Senate . Pe r cy fense." fighters destroyed t wo of 
had been chairm an of Be ll & Ge rald Getty, public de- Egypt' s MIGI9s In a dogfight 
Howell Co . , manufacturer of fende r who repr esents Speck, Tuesday ove r the Negev 
photographic equipm ent . asked Dr. Urse in c ross- Desen, and r eponed a fresh 
In the same national e lec- ex amination about Speck' s use eXChange of shots on the J or-
tion Rockefeller was e lected of alcohol and barbiturates. dan-I s r ae li frontier. 
Gen y asked Dr. Ur se if In Washington, authOritative 
to the West Virginia House of Speck had told him during hi s sour ces s aid the United States 
De legates fr o m Kana wha County. He previous l y had two interv iews with him, that Is sendin~ 36 F104 Starfight -
been with t he State De- he had been drinking and had a e r s , Lockheed Je ts capable of 
panm ent. "fi x" on July 13. dotng 1,500 mil es an hour, to 
SHARON LEE PERCY "Yes," Dr. Ur se r e plied to bolster King Hu ssein's armed 
A graduate of Harvard , both queries. forces. 
l ate Mrs. J eanne Dicke r son Roc kefe ll e r wa s s tudying Chi- The alleged killer of the There was no " immediate 
Pe r cy. nese at Yale when Pres idem e ight young women stole into confirmation in Amman or 
She is a 21 - yea r-old twin John F. Kennedy appointed the living qua n e r s of the vtc_ Cair o of Israel ' s stor y of t he 
of Valerie Pe r cy. murde r ed him to the na t ional advisory tim s late on the night of Jul y a ir and ground s kirmishes, 
in the Pe r cy mansion Sept. council of the Pe ace Co rps in 13. The vic tims we r e corral- issued by an anny spokesman 
18. 1961. ed In an upstairs bedroom and in Tel Aviv. 
Rockefell e r is the son of In July Atty. Gen Roben taken out one at a time to be The Israeli story: 
Mr. and Mrs . J ohn D. Rocke - F. Kennedy ap}X>inted Rocke- strangled or s t abbed. A communicat ions plane of 
sto r y. 
hat's 
Cooking? 
We dnesday Nov. 30 
Breakfast 
C h i lled Orlllnile Jui c e 
Chill e d T omato J uic e 
Crisp S.con 
Hot O atmeal 
Or Assor1ed Co ld C ere al, 
Elal ( fr i e d Or s cramble d ) 
T oast , Suiter Ik Jell y 
CoHe e . Tello 0, Wllk 
Lunch 
Senate Se en Soup 
S llked Corn Seer Hash or 
A .sor1ed Cold Cuu 
Bull ered C abbilloae 
P OI lit ... C hips 
ReUah Tray 
Fruil Jello Sailld 
P i neapple Ik COllaae C hee,e Salad 
Coc .,. ... t Pudc1i.na 
Coffee . Tell or ..-i1k 
Bread. Bl.rtter 
Oi nner 
SIiVOry We III Loaf 
P OI .to Au Gr.tu. 
Buttered C .,-ots 
T os sed Green Salad 
with Choi c e o f Ore a , lna' 
HoI RaJ,ed Biscui l s 
Pineapple Up,lde Down C ake 
..,Ith Whipped Topp1na 
CoHee " T ... or Will.: 
felle r III. He is a grandson of felle r a consultant to the P res- Dr. U r se sa id his use of the Israeli anny, on route 
t he late John O. Roc kefe ller ident 's Commiss ion on Juve- the t e rm " fi x" doe s not nec- patrol over the desen, was 
J r . and the l ate Mrs. Abby nile De linquency and Youth essarlly mean an inJoction of intercepted by two of Egypt's 
Aldrich Rockefe lle r of Pocan- Crim e with s pec ial dutie s in a narcotic prepa r ation . Soviet- designed MIG19s. Two 
t ico Hill s , N. Y. , and of the Charleston . He later r esigned Getty as ked if Speck had of Is rae l ' s French- built 
l ate Mr. and Mrs. Elon Hunt- from the State Department to told him that on July 13 that Mir age jets sped to the scene Stevenson Arms 
ington Hooke r of Greenwich . spend full time with the West he Hshot Junk" and u went and dowbed the MIGs in a Mill and Poplar 
rc_o_nn __ • ____________________ v __ lr_g_In_I_a_p_r_o~g_r_a_m_. ___________ b_la_n_k=.~"-------------------t-wo----m-ln--ut.e~flght ________ ~::::::;:::::::::::::~ 
This Week's Dandy Deal ... 
Loin Sandwich 
& Salad 
oy . 30-0ec. 6 
TWO CON VENIENT LOCHIONS 
CAR BOl\J)ALE-H ERRI N 
3 · SERVICE YOll GET ALL • SMILES 
• QlJ4 L1TY 
WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 
... d elicious fresh 
Donuts 
44( 
Dozen 
OAlll{ e(loYPTIAH t40"..,b.r ,30, 1966 
• ••.• , ' O:~ 
Book Publication Described as Involved Process 
By Richard Modzelewski 
Publication of a book Is a 
long and involved process, 
according to Vernon M. Stern-
berg, 
He passes this judgement 
from his position as director 
of the Southern illinois Uni-
versity 'Press, which pub-
lishes between 40 and 50 books 
each year. 
Sternberg describes the 
process of publ1shlng a book 
as a long and involved one, 
with systematic steps taken 
at various intervals along the 
way. 
Manuscripts are received 
by tbe press in a number of 
ways, according to Sternberg. 
In most cases they are 
solicited from diff e rent 
writers by contacting them, 
or meeting them at scholarly 
conventions, which members 
of the press frequentl y attend. 
Many come In " from the 
COld," as writers write or 
call in expressing their desi r e 
to have a manusc ript looked 
over In hopes of publ1shlng 
It. 
Once at the Univer sity 
Press, the manuscript is first 
read by Sternberg, and then 
sent out to two or more r ead-
e rs who are paid for their 
reading and critical evalu-
ation . Any manuscript co ming 
from a facult y member is 
sent onl y to outside readers. 
If the manuscript is favo r-
able to the reader, it and its 
first eval uation are then 
brought before a facult y com-
mittee, comprised of three to 
five members appointed by 
the vice pre j; ident fo r aca-
demic affalr~ who heads the 
committee along with Stern-
berg. ' 
The recom mendatlons of 
tbe comm ittee are final and 
the manuscript is either stan-
ed on thp way to publication 
or r ejected. A rejection cannot 
be appealed. 
The manuscript Is then con -
tracted and approved by a 
legal adviser and the manu-
script writer. The c rlttcal 
reader's repon is then sem 
to the manuscript: writer., and 
advice is given him tn r egards 
to r eviSions and co rrections 
Coffee to Honor 
Columnist Wilson 
A coffee hour honoring Earl 
Wilson, columnist and racon-
teur, will be held from 11 a.m . 
ta noon Thursd ay in the RIver 
Room s of the University 
Center. 
Wilson will speak on "Earl 
Wilson' s Night, or Confes -
sions of a Columnist" at 10 
a . m. and 1 p.m. Thursday in 
Shryock Aud itorium In the 
University Convocation s Ser-
ies. 
He is the syndicated writer 
of " It Happened Last N!ght," 
a col umn which appears in the 
United States and Canada. 
The Holiday Asse mbly w!ll 
be at 10 a.m. only Dec. 8!n 
the Arena . 
At Health Service 
SIU students recently ad-
mitted or discharged from the 
Health Clinic Infirmiry are as 
follows : 
Nov. 26-adm!tted, Thomas 
Ca rmody of Triple Lake 
Hts. 
Nov . 28-admitted, Carol Ann 
Wittenborn, Baldwyn 219; 
Margaret Olson, 319 Sm!th; 
discharged, Graham Turbl -
ville, Chateau Apts; and 
Carol A nn Wittenborn. 
as well as the delivery date. 
The committee in tum dis-
cusses the design done by 
free lance deSigners, print-
ing, done by commercial 
printing houses and final com-
position of the book. 
Sternberg will schedule the 
book to be released durfng a 
panicular 
VERNON M. STERNBERG 
account that edito rial pro-
duction usuall y take s around 
three months, while the print-
ing taxes about e ight months. 
Publishing goes on concur-
rently with the editing process 
at SIU and catalogs are made, 
and appear tWO to six month s 
before [he book is released. 
The price of the book is 
discussed by the commin ee 
while the publish!ng Is in pro-
cess, and prices are set six 
to eight month s before the 
release date. 
Friend to Write 
For Encyclopedia 
Joseph H. Friend, professor 
of Englis h, has acce pted a re -
quest [har he write an article 
Gn dic tionarie Fo fo r the forth-
co ming edition of E ncylopedia 
Britannica . 
F riend, who carr,e to SIU 
las t fall after 20 yea r s at 
Wes tern Rese rve University , 
must file his 7,200 - word 
arri c le' by June I , 1967. 
Friend was genpral editor 
of Webs ter' s New World Dic -
t ionary of the American 
Language , published in 19 53. 
He ha s written a book on 
Americ an dictionar y hi stOry 
which will be publis hed i n 
Holland in a few months . It 
is entitled " The Development 
of American Le xicography: 
J 798- J 864." 
Friend, directo r of the 
Ce nter for the Stud y of E nglish 
as a Se cond Language , is also 
the author of a "Shorr Intro -
duction to Englis h Linguist -
iCs," due for publlc3tion 
March 1. 
No Trailer Courts 
Have Been OK'd 
The Student Affa!rs Office 
annou nced TuesdRY that some 
students had been approve d to 
live in trailers Within trailer 
courtS, but no courts as yet 
have been approved as ac-
cepted living centers. 
Rumors have been circu-
la ting on campus tbat various 
trailer parks were approved 
by the University. 
Joseph Zalesk.i , assistant 
dean for the office, said that be 
knew of no trailer courts that 
had been approved. 
"I would know if there have 
been any," Zaleski said, " and 
as of now there hasn't been 
any approve~ .. ~: .. 
At this time the press aims 
to create an air of eXcitement 
about the book through ad-
venlsing and presentations. 
A usual print order Is three 
rnouBa{1d copies, and Stern-
berg and the editor desIgn the 
book: in accordance with the 
money they have to work with. 
One half of the cop!es of the 
book are bound first, and the 
rest as demand sees fit . 
Plans are then made for 
space advertising, and books 
are chosen for exhibit at 
scholarly conventions. Many 
of the press's ' book Jacket s 
are displayed at the Modern 
Language A s soc I at !on of 
America, on Dec. 27-29. 
"[t's about this time," said 
Sternberg, "that we just sit 
back and wait for the r eviews 
to come i n." 
New books are promoted on 
the back jackets of other press 
publications already on the 
market, and along with thi s 
an adverTising budget is set 
up to try and sell the book 
through schola rly magazines. 
.. A book never dies," said 
Sternber g, "because it Is con-
tinually d!splayed at s!>"c!a1 
meetings and conventions." 
The average scholarly book 
will sell one half its ed ition 
in the first few year s, and 
some books take as long as 
15 to 25 years to exhaust the 
supply. This is not a 10S8 
because university presses 
don't have to have a fast 
turnove r, said Ste rnberg. 
The right marke t then has 
[0 be found for the book. Some 
of the new markets now 
soliCited include junior col-
leges, and s maller public 
libraries . 
The University press em-
ployes an advertising agency 
specializing In book advertis-
ing. The press works with the 
agency and tries to establish 
the most effective publications 
for displaying advertising for 
the new books. The advertis-
ing establishes an image for 
the publishing house, said 
Sternberg. 
The book salesmen go out 
on the road with examples of 
finished Jackets and take 
order s for book.s far be fo r e 
publication date. 
Revie~ .... copies are sent to 
newspapers and there i£ 
always a steady news r elease 
stre am com ing out of the 
press. 
The press has found that 
!t Is the I ucklest with direct 
mail adve rt ising, according to 
Ste rnberg. 
Books are printed by con -
tract printing on the bid basis, 
which means a printing 
company will b!d forthe print-
ing contract, and the lowest 
b!dder which meet s the tightly 
set specificat ions for the book. 
will get the Job. 
This then !s the publishing 
process. It i s a little more 
detailed and exacting than 
most people think. There !s 
much work to be done from 
the time the manuscript is 
received untU that paper is 
ready for the market in bound, 
printed form. 
Dance Tonight! 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213. E. MAJN 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
OFF 
Entire Stock of Ladies Shoes, 
Men's Shoes, Boots, 
Purses & Hosiery 
SALUKI SLIPPER 
715S. UNIVERSITY 
Scholarships 
Aid Woman 
Grad Students 
The American Association 
of University Women in Car-
bondale has announced the 
opening of the second mlnois 
fall campaign for funds to 
send talented Dlinois women to 
graduate school . The re-
cipients would prepare for 
faculty careers In colleges 
and universities. 
The announcement was 
made by Rebecca Baker, 
chairman of tbe college fac-
ulty program of the Carbon-
dale associat ion. "The leap-
frogglng enroll ment s In ml-
nois two-year and four-year 
colleges made it imperative 
to find new faculty as quick-
l y as possible," she said. 
Miss Baker explained that 
the program seeks able women 
college graduates, 39 or older, 
who want a college faculty 
career. Their tu ition and fees 
will be paid for an academic 
year' 5 full-tim e graduate 
study as weIr as a personal 
stipend adjust ed to demon-
strated need , Winner s may 
attend any regionally ac-
credited gr aduate program 
In lllinois with their s tipend 
based on living within com-
muting distance of the un i-
versity. 
More informaCion about thi s 
program may be obtained from 
Miss Baker at 457- 8567 or 
from the American ASSOCi-
ation of University Women 
College Faculty Program , 
2401 Virginia Avenue, N.W .. 
Washington, D.C . 
Literary Magazine 
Critic to Review-A ;',(\ 
'Rainbow Terrace' \< 
Henry Hewes , drama e diror 
and c ritic for the literary 
maga Zine Saturda y Review, 
will review "Rainbow Te r-
race" when the curtain goes 
up on that play Friday night. 
"Rainbow Terrace, " writ -
ten by Mordecai Gorelik, pro-
fessor of theater, made its 
world premier this month. 
It w!ll run Thursday, Friday 
and Sa turday In the new play -
house In the Communcations 
Building. Curtain time is 8 
p. m. 
Saturday Review, a national 
weekly publication, had a cir-
culation of 375,000 in J 965. 
Hewes will speak on "The 
Contemporary Theater - A 
Challenge to Criticism" at 4 
p.m. Friday in the playhouse. 
The public is invited. 
Government Club 
Slates Colloquium 
Pi Sigma Alph a hono rary 
government fraternit y will 
hold a Collo~uium entitled 
UElection s 66' at 7; 30 p.m. 
today in the semina r room of 
the Agriculture Building. 
Spea ke rs for the event will 
be War p Morton , professor of 
gove rnm ent , who will speak on 
the chief executive , and Steven 
Wasby, assistant professor of 
Government, speaki ng on con-
gress. 
Ronald Michaelson will talk 
about Cook Count y in Il linOis 
and Ric hard Zody' s pre -
sentation wi ll be entitl ed 
.. Election 66; Cynosu r e." 
Tonight's event will be open 
to all interested persons. 
Shop With 
OAIL Y EGYPTlAJoI 
C~ntractor Files Complaint 
Printers, Pressmen 
Continue to Strike 
The 30-day-old strike be-
tween the Southern nlinoisan 
newspaper and twO mechanical 
unions Is no closer to settle-
ment as the parties remain 
deadlocked in a wage dispute. 
n" .. an ...... T , said the unions 
a 34-cent- an-
hour increase spread over 
three years. 
Negotiat ions have broken 
off, and Gardner said no date 
has been set for the next 
meeting between the unions 
and the paper. 
junction seeking to stop the 
picketing of the new plant. 
The hearing for tbe in-
junction will be held Thursday 
In St. Louis. 
It has been stated that one 
of the reasons for the union' s 
demanding a 32- cenr hike is [Q 
br ing tbe wage scale to the 
level of that of pressmen and 
printers employed by the De-
catur Herald Review. 
The Southern Illinoisan and 
the Herald Review are owned 
by the Lindsay Schaub news-
paper chain. 
Gardner said tbis has no 
bearing on the wage scales 
because both papers have dif-
fere nt economies and they are 
operating in diffe rent market 
areas. Consequentl y, the pa-
per s bave .separate pay sauc-
tures. 
HLUV" IS COMING--Tickets for uLuv, " the comedy play star-
ring Scott McKay and Nancy Walker, are on sale from 8 a.m . to 
5 p.m. at the University Center informat ion desk . Performances 
will be at 6 and 9 p.m. Saturday Dec. 10 , in Shryock Auditorium . 
In addition to picketing the 
Illinoisan' s present location 
on est Main Street, the 
unions have been picketing 
the paper's new pi am under 
construction on North IlJinois 
Avenue. 
As a r esult, construction 
tradesmen working on the 
building have nO( c rossed the 
lines. This action has brought 
construction to a standstill. 
Al though both parries are at 
an impasse at this point, Gar d-
ner said be hopes there will be 
a settlement before tbe holiday 
season. " We are willing to 
negotiate at any time," he 
said. Pianists , French Horn ist 
Trio to Give Recital C r awford Construction Co., which has the contract for building the paper's new 
faCilitie s , has filed a com-
plaint with the National Labor 
Relations Board for an in-
The general manager said in 
spite of the prolonged sailc:e, 
tbe newspaper has no plans for 
laying off any other e mployes 
not involved 1n the strike. This 
includes those on the business, 
advertising or edirorialstaffs. 
Paul Wicker, piano, Ptlmela 
Kennedy, French horn and An-
drea Shields, piano w!ll be 
featu r ed in a recital by the 
Depa rtment of Music at 8 
p.m. Dec. 8 in Shryock Au-
ditorium . 
Included in the pr ogram will 
be Richard Strauss' Conce n o 
. No. I, Opus 11 featuring Miss, 
i.::.ennedy and Mrs...- Sbields.: 
The sec.ond selection o n the 
program w!ll be Chopin's 
«Three Etudes" featurtng 
Wicker on the piano. 
The last pan of the program 
will feature Beethoven and 
Gumbe n ' s or Adelaide" and 
U.S. Government 
Offers Students 
Jobs for Summer 
The federal governme nt is 
offering summer employme nt 
to qualified college Btudents, 
according to tbe offi ce of Stu-
dent Work an~ 'Financial As-
sista nce. 
Bruno Bierman~ coordi-
nator of off -campus e mploy-
ment, said the jobs, whi ch 
are located in federal agen-
cies and installations 
throughoul the U. S., are 
main ly for assistants, tech-
niCians and office workers. 
Qualifyi ng te sts for off ice 
and science assistams will 
be given on Jan. 7 and Feb. 4. 
Both tests will be given in 
Carbondale and othe r lo-
cations. Inte re sted s tudents 
may comaer Bier man and Re n 
Frazier at the Office of Stu -
de nr work and Financ ial As -
sistance for furthe r info r-
mation. 
S 
Steak HOlUe 
ZE IGLER , ILL. 
North on 51. to 149 
Op~" 'A' eel<d_YI I I ; 3 0 to Midnll 
S_IUTd8Y til I 8 . m 
Cloled SWld_y 
Mozart's Conceno, K. 466. 
The recital is given by Miss 
Kennedy in panial fulfillm ent 
of the r eqUirem ent s for the 
Bachelor of MusiC Education 
degree and by Wicker for the 
Bachelor of Music degree. 
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. EVERY HIGHT 
' TIL CHRiSTMAS 
The reci tal is open to the 
public free of charge. Recttal 
c redie wi ll be given . 
EVERY SUNDAY 1 p.m .-S p.m. 
The next recital.w1l1 feature 
the UnIve r sity School Choir 
under the direction of Charles 
Taylor at 4 p.m. Dec. 11 in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
G UIT ARS Yn, w;: h.~:;;"'m.1I 
Select From 
Peace Corp. TeotSet $30,000 STOCK ON HAND OF 
A Peace Corps language 
test will be given fro m 9 to 
11 a.m . Wednesday in Room 
B of the University Center . 
'Gibson .Martin ·Fender.Guild 
-Mosrite -Gretsch -Grommer 
PARKER MUSJC CO. The test Is r equi r ed of all 
s tudents wishing to enter the 
Peace Corps. 
606 E. MAIN ST. CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
Giftable Sweaters 
Jantzen 5addle up V-neck 
pull over , 100% lamb5wool. 
Colon : Ol ive, Brick, 
Bronz.e, Clor.t, Navy 
and Whiakey , 
Pr;co S12.00 
AI50 Jantzen card igan 
sweaters, .. most any color 
SII.OO up 
I block north of IC station 100 W. Jackson 
Shop Monday 
Evenings 
til 8:30 
Carbondale, III. 
t! 9~Oq 
..... I~ 
Abraham Lincoln to Be Topic 
In $3,500 Playwriting Contest 
A $3,500 fir s t prize play-
writing contest ha s been an-
nounced by SIU, the Abraham 
Lincoln Association and the 
Illinois Arts Council. 
The co mpetition, timed 
with Illinois ' sesqui ce ntennial 
observations , will be open to 
playwrights and stu dents 
throughout the wor ld and is 
designed to produ ce a ne w 
play about Abraham Lincoln. 
Archibald McLeod , chair-
man of the Depa r tment of 
Theater , said the w:l nning play 
will he pr oduced In the s um-
mer of 1968 tiy SIU's Lin-
colnland Dr a m a Festival 
Company, a s ummer stock: 
group, 
Fir st pri ze will he $3 ,500 
and second pri ze will be 
$1,000, McLeod said. Two 
honorable memion citations 
also will be awarded . Pu litzer 
prizewinning playwrlght Paui 
Green will be one of five 
judges in the competition. 
McLeod said othe r s will be 
named later. Clyde Walton, 
Illinois state historian, will 
BarruMemorial 
Se",ice Plan~d 
The Society of Friends will 
hold a memor ial service for 
William Henry Harrls, late 
professor of phUosophy at SIU , 
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
Stude nt Chris tian Foundation. 
Friends and students a r e 
invited. 
serve as historical advi ser. 
The deadline for e mrie s 
wil l he Jan. IS, 1968. 
Further de rail s are available 
fro m McLeod or Chris tian 
Moe, the ater depanment fac-
ulty me mber who has been 
named director of the Ses-
quicemennial P lay Competi-
tion. 
Coleman to Speak 
Claude Colem an, professor 
of Englis h, wUl s peak at the 
Massac County and Paducah 
Ar ea Stu Alumni meeting Dec. 
3 at MetropoHs. 
Colem an is chairman of the 
Ccmmlttee to Study the Role 
of the Student in Univer sity 
Affairs. 
Pre-Law Members 
Schedule Film 
The SlU P r e -Law Club w:lll 
sponsor a fUm, "Maste r y of 
the Law," at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
in Home Econo miCS, Room 
201, and at 7 p.m . Dec . 7 In 
the Ho me Econom iCS , Room 
102. 
The film, prepared by the 
Unive r sity of Michigan Law 
School , will t ak.e the viewer 
intO the l aw classroom, semi-
nar, library, practice court-
rooms, and law r eview offices. 
Guest attorneys wUl com -
meot on the f11m and discuss 
the legal profession. 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Down State Employment Agency has 
Job listings lor college men and women 
FREE REGISTRATION 
Areo s 01 inter~st 
• Accountants 
• Math 
• Administrative 
Contact : Downstate 
Located in Bening Square 
103 S. Washinqton 
Phone 549-3366 
Agency fee. paid 
by employer 
Boy~ .e.riB«~Sltl1i:Jft.AIfiiit ' ''-' ... . 
Maybe Long Hair for Male, Only a Fad, 
Will Pm. Like GoldfUh-Gulping in. '30, 
B v Leonard Boscarlne 
<'Fourth In a Series) 
SlU's faculty has more 
problems to worry about than 
long-balred male students. 
In the words of Mrs. 
Virg1nia R. Moore, ass1stant 
de an of students, U I hadn't 
really thought about It. Myown 
reaction has always been that 
it's unfonunate that the price 
of haircuts has gone up." 
To the male SIU student 
this is one of the ways in 
which he can be an individual. 
Therefor e he fi xes his own 
manner of wearing his hair. 
" Sama Claus has lots of 
hair and we all love him, I 
guess I just can't get serious 
about it . I don't th1nk. that 
long hair is a r ebelUon. Whe n 
I was in college we had kids 
who swillowed goldfish and 
that wasn't a rebellio n," Mrs. 
Moore Said. 
An instrllctor of E nglish .who 
requested that his name be 
Withheld said long hair on male 
s tudents affected any fe elings 
that he might have for them 
only if their hair was long, un-
kempt and diny, He also point-
ed out that dirty short hair 
produced the same feell!lll of 
revulsion. 
Maj. William A. Schenck. 
professor of aero - space 
studies, bas little contact in 
hJs classes with the long 
haired males of SIU's popuJa-
tlon. He attributes this to Air 
Force regulations. 
--Uniformity is pan of the 
uniform," Major Schenck 
said. "We dontt say that 
everyone has to have a 'Sutch' 
haircut. We just say that it has 
to be neat." 
Richard 0 . Gordon. profes-
sor of music, said he con-
siders long-haired males to be 
a "function of the times." 
"Long hair is simply a 
badge of helonging, much 1ilc:e 
the zoot s uit or the black 
lea ther jacket," Gordon said. 
" I'm not going to lose sleep 
over it. This generation will 
probably turn OUt better than 
I have. 
"What is interesting to 
me ," Gordon said, "is that 
now boys are looking more like 
girls and gir l s are looking 
more like boys. It used to be 
that girl s wanted 1O be 
feminine . I s uppoiie that the 
next manifestation wUi be boys 
in m.1ni-sld.ns." 
An interesting men' s hair 
tashion is observe d at the 
University Pool . The r e , long-
haired males are asked to 
wear swimming caps, ac-
cording to Henry H. Abbott, 
swimming pool attendant. 
The long hair settles on the 
bottom of the pool, clogs the 
pools filters, and the res ult 
1s creation of sewn. 
Most long haired students 
cooperate. 
" Those students with long 
hair would rather wear a bath-
Ing cap than get their hair 
cut," Abbott said. II And I will 
say that I've never seen them 
get any kidding from the kids 
over it. I think that it' s such 
a common thing the others 
think. nothing about it ." 
Cap-Tassel 
Cap and Tassel members 
wUI have their pictures t aken 
for the Obelisk at 8:45 p.m. 
today In Muckel roy Auditor-
ium of the Agriculture BuUd-
ing. Mem ber s are asked to 
wea r da rk sweaters. 
A ' N EW' Delicious Taste Treat 
A Full Course Mealin One Sandwich 
Serviced in less tho n 60 Seconds 
~~~TIFFANY III Gril l open at t I a .m. to I :00 a .m. Mon . to Thurs . Coffe. Shop open at 8:00 0 . 11'1 . Mon . to Sa t. 
Fr i.· Sot. 
Open till 
3:00 • . m 
7 3 S. UN VERSITY 
Pre-Christmas 
An annual 
affair at Don's. 
All Diamonds 
Y3 off 
Mountings 
1;3 off 
~. ' 
Famous Brand Watches 
'!I4off 
~~N:.~II!!!~~Y T' 
USE OUR LAY'AWAy--:-M~' 
1966 
ON CAMPUS JOS · 
FolloWing are on-ca';'pus job interviews 
for tbe week of Dec. 5-8; students Wishing 
interviews can make an appointment at 
Antbony Hall room 218 or by telepboning 
Placement Service, 3-2391, 
Dec. I 
WILLIAM RAINEY HARPER COLLEGE , 
Full range of college course offertngs but 
particular interest in vocational areas, phy-
sical sciences , humanities, and women's 
physical e ducation. Prefer candidates with 
Master's degree With some college teaching 
experie nce. 
Dec. 5 
GRAY, HUNTER, STENN AND CO., 
(CPA's) : Seeklqg accounting majorsforposl-
tions in southern illinOiS. 
DELAVAN (Ill.) COMMUNITY UNIT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 703: Seekingelemen-
tary teachers for the fourth grade and the 
second grade. Also teacher candidates for 
Junior high mathematics, Junior high english 
and social studies combined with coaching. 
Vacancies eXist in high school english, busi-
ness education, physics and chemistry, 
mathematics , physical education and coach 
comhlnatlnn, and social studies and indus-
trial ans combination. 
Dec. 6 
ASHLAND OIL &. REFINING CO.: Seeldng 
business majors for positions in sales and 
marketing. Also seeking accounting majors 
for IX>sitions located in the Midwest. 
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL UFE INSUR-
ANCE CO.: Seeking any major interested in 
sales training for life and disability income 
insurance program. Locations in Southern 
llllnois and Evansville, Indiana. 
CHICAGO COMMITTEE ON URBAN OP-
PORTUNITY: SeeKing accounting majors for 
positions in the finance depanmenr. 
MILWAUKEE (WIs.) PUBUC SCHOOLS: 
Seeking teacher candidates for all levels of 
teaching klnderganen through grade twelve . 
Vacancies exist for ~cern.1>er placemem in 
the following: kinderganen and primary 
grades. mathematics, SCience, business edu-
cation (shorthand &. typing), girls' physical 
education, and for eign languages. 
NA TlONAL MINE SERVICE CO.: SeeKing 
mechanical enginee~s and mechanical drafts-
men. 
SW IFT AND COMPANY: Seeldng market-
ing, business, and liberal ana majors for 
sales. 
DANVILLE an.) COMMUNITY CONSOU-
DATED SCHOOL DlSTRIC T: Seeldngteacbers 
for all primary and Intermedlste elementary 
grades. Vacancies also exist In all secondary 
areas. 
AURORA (WEST), m.: Seeking teachers for 
Immediate openings (January 67) Inprimary, 
grade six, junior speech, senior high. in-
dustrial arts (emphasis on electrlclty 'in all 
teaching areas for fall . of 1967 placement.) 
Dec. 7 
SOCONY MOBIL OIL CO., INC.: Seeldng 
majors in engineering, chemisay business 
and liberal arts interested in marketing, 
sale s , operation management, plant manage-
ment development chemistry. 
PARKE DAVIS CO ., Seeking chemical en-
gineers, accounting and business adminis-
tration majors. Also seeking majors in 
analytical and organic chemistry, bia-chem-
istry, zoology microbiology, biology. Posi-
tions are available in research, quality con-
trOl, production and branch manage ment. 
RYDER TRUC KUNES: Seeldng bachelor 
candidates in bUSiness, economics, mathe-
matiCS, transportation, and r elated areas of 
preparatlon for management trainee program 
With locations throughout the U.S. 
Dec. 8 
NALCO CHEMICAL CO.: Seeldng chem -
istry majors for positions in research and 
development, production, marketlng, and 
sales. 
BURROUGHS CORPORATION: Seeking 
sales represemat1ves for Chicago area. Can-
dictates must have minimum of two years of 
accounting {nd some experience in sales While 
on campus or during his college career. 
INTERSTATE FINANCE CORP.: Seeking 
candidates with two years of college or more 
for management positions located In the Mid-
west and Far West. 
ALLIS - CHALMERS (CONSTRUCTION 
MAC HINER Y DIV.): Seeking ALL Areas of 
engineering for positions in manufacturing, 
deSign, production, systems, data process-
Ing, programming. 
RALSTON PURINA CO •. Corporate r e -
Cruiting for locat1ons throughout the U.S. 
Seeking agriculture, bUSiness, and in-
dustrial engineering majors. 
Note; Most companies invite students to 
imerview regardless of their military ob-
ligation. 
ROBERT s. IfANCOCK 
Minnesotan 
Named Dean 
Of BUsiness 
A new dean of the School of 
Bus iness will ' a ssume his 
duties the first of the year. 
He is Robert S. Hancock, 
s specialist in marketing and 
economics at the Universi ty 
SID's adult education office 
has moved to a new location 
in a converted residence at 910 
S. Wall St. 
Tbe move from former 
quarters on Mill Screet was 
completed last week. Staff 
members involved are Adult 
Education supervisors Glenn 
E. Wills, J e ff Fee and Harold 
Engelking and sec r et a r y 
Crystal Taylor. 
E. J . Simon, dean of the 
Division of Technical and 
Adult Education, moved from 
Mill Str eet to 908 S. Wall St. 
in August. Remaining in the 
Mill street building Is William 
E. Nagel, assistam dean, and 
the Manpower Development 
and Training Act staff. 
When remodeling of the 
former apartment complex at 
908 S. Wall St. Is completed, 
the entire administrative staff 
of the Division of Technical 
and Adult Education will be 
located there. 
of Minnesota. He has been .------------. 
chairman of twO departments 
at Minnesota. 
He will s ucceed Robert E. 
Hill. who resigned as deanef-
fective with the beginni ng of 
the current academic year to 
become president of Chico 
(Calif.) State College. William 
J. McKeefery. dean of 
academi c affairs, has served 
as interim dean since Hill 
departed. 
Born in Lakota, N.n .. Han-
cock obta ined both hjs 
master's and Ph.D. aegrees 
In marketing and e conomics 
from the UniversiryofIllinois. 
Except for military service in 
1951 - 52, Hancock was at the 
University of Il11nois from 
1948 to 1957, when he we nt to 
the Univers ity of Minnesota 8S 
an associate professor. 
At Minnesota, where he rose 
to the rank of professor, be 
ha'1i served as chairman of the 
Department of Business Func-
tions and Management and the 
Department of Marketing and 
Business Law. 
During World War II Han -
cock was in the Air Force, 
reaching the ranlc of captain . 
He became a lieutenant colo nel 
during his 1951 - 52 se rvice. 
Thinking 
of someone 7 
Send a 
.. 
~ 
card from 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
823 South Illinois 
m West Freeman 
E6YPCTJm DORm 
THE FRIENDLY 
DORMITORY 
FOR 
WOMEN 
INA 
GOOD 
LOCATION 
RATES: 
A SECTION 
S320 Room ond Board 
Air Conditioned 
511 South University 
B SECTION 
S300 Room ond Board 
Air Conditioned 
Mrs. Geraldine Pitchford, Res. Mgt. 
'. J " " " . •• •• 
! . ... , ........... .. -.,~ . ..... " .......... . .. . . . .. . . .. ,.,. \ . 
SIGN UP 
FOR 
WINTER 
AND 
SPRING 
CONTRACTS 
NOW!! 
(-SECTION 
S290 Room ond Board 
No Air Conditio ring 
Phone 549-3809 
. . ~' :.:~.;::.~ .... : ::: :. :.~~~~ : : .. :: . . 
Dual Meet Slituroay 
Swimmers to Open Season , 
At Home Against lqwa State 
The Sa luki swim team 1s 
preparing for its first dual 
meet of (he year a.sainsr the 
Iowa Stare Bulldogs In [he 
Universiry School swimming 
pool a[ 3 p.m. SaNrday. Las[ 
year the Saluki swimmers de-
feared [he Bulldogs 57-37. 
In that meet, held in Ames, 
Iowa , Ed Messotti set a meet 
record in the IOO-yard free-
s tyle with a time of 48.9 
seconds. Don Shaffer won tbe 
200-yard fr~es[yle In 1051.9 
and Klmo Miles was impres-
sive in the leading the 400-
yard medley relay team to 
vicmry. The Salukis won 6 
out of the 11 events . 
Coach Ray ESSick expeC[s 
[he Bulldogs [0 he [Ough he-
cause of some fine rerur nees 
and tbree junior college trans-
fer students. 
"Bruce Lechler placed in 
the nationals in the burre dly 
last year for them and Jim 
Cotsworth, from Oak Park., 
won three even[S against us 
last season," said Essick. 
Essick expects all Saluki 
squad members to be ready 
even though some of them have 
had light cases of flu recently. 
A freshman meet was or-
Iginally scheduled for Satur-
day with Iowa State at 1 p.m. , 
but this meet had to be can~ 
celled because tbe Salukis only 
have three freshman on the 
team. Instead of tbe freshman 
meet, there will be a "B" 
team meet which will run con-
currently with the varsity 
meet. 
ESSick bas a team whose 
nucleus is made up of ex-
perienced sentors who were on 
the Sa luki team which fini shed 
last season with a 5- 1 dual 
meet record. 
The medley relay team lists 
two seniorsi a junior and a 
sophomore. Gerald Pearson 
and captain Kimo Miles are 
the seniors, MUce Miles is the 
junior and Shaun McNally is 
the sophomore. The Salukis 
figure to be strong in the 
1,OOO-yard fre esty le with se -
nior Shaffer, junior Ron Cog-
hill and sophomore Scott Con -
kel. 
Ed Massoni will team with 
Kimo Miles [Q form a double 
threat in the 50-yard freestyle . 
Mossoni, Conkel. Mike Miles 
and Reinhard Westenreider 
will race In the I DO-yard free -
style. 
Klmo Miles , Coghill and 
junior E ric Jone s will give 
[he Bulldogs' Lechler s [1ff 
competition in the 200-yard 
bunerfly. The Salukl400-yard 
relay team will probably be 
made up of Massoni, Conkel, 
Mike Miles. Shaffer and Wes[-
enrelder. 
The one-meter diving event, 
which Essick. admits to be a 
weak spot, will be in the hands 
of senior George Morley. 
Bob Felts (45) 
Lions tried to div~ over the San Francisco line recently for a 
touchdown but he was met shoulder-to-shoulder by defensive back 
Mike Dowdle. Felts failed to score on the play . San F rancisco 
"'on . (AP Photo) 
SALUKI SWlMMERS--The SIU swimmers will 
have their first dual meet of the season Saturday 
against Iowa State at 3 p.m. in the University 
School pool. Members of the team are. seated 
left to right. Ron Coghill. Marco Bonne, Mike 
Morrisy , Reinhard Westenreider, Jerry Itutton . 
Wa yne Gersch, Shaun McNally. Wally Van Dyke; 
middle row, Coach Ray Essick, Bruce Jacobson, 
Ed Mossotti , Wayne Thomas, Kimo Miles , Phil 
Tracy, Bob Angstadt, Tim Borchert, Tim Ander-
son , manager; back row , Eric Jones , John Lo-
nergan, Rich Evertz , John Holben , Mike Miles , 
Herb Marquedant, Don Shaffer, Gerry Pearson and 
Scott Conkel _ 
Coliseum May Get Super Bowl 
By Jack Hand 
Associated Press 
Spons W rl[er 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 
Super Bowl game between the 
cham9ions of the National 
Foo[ball League and [he 
American Football League 
probably wlll be played Sun-
day, Jan. 15, a[ [he Los 
Angeles Coliseum. 
Ahhough [he two leagues 
have not taken official action, 
there are strong indications 
that the long-awa ited game 
wo uld he played in the home 
stadium of the Los Ange les 
Rams. 
If the game is pIa yed I n the 
Coliseum, Jan. 15, the P r o 
Bowl game, now scheduled for 
tha t date . probabl y would be 
set back a week, 
Pete Roze lle , co mmission-
er of both pro leagues, told a 
n ews conference that four 
sites wer e being strongly con-
sidered. He li sted them as the 
Coliseum, the Orange Bowl in 
Miami, the Sugar Bowl in New 
Orleans and [he AStrodome in 
Houston. 
Rozelle also said there had 
been some discussion about 
changing the dare of [he AF L 
title game from Dec. 26 to a 
week later. 
"I[ probabl y would he bener 
[0 play both champlonsblp 
games on the same weekend." 
said Roze lle . If But there has 
been no decision." 
Presumably [he NFL game 
'still could be playe d Sunday. 
Jan. I, as scheduled in the 
horne park of the Eastern 
Conference winner. The AFL 
game, also scheduled 1n the 
horne park of [he Eastern Di -
vision winner, could be played 
Dec. 31, Jan. 1 or Jan. 2. 
However, college bowl tele -
vision cvmmitm ems might 
force both to be played on 
.Sunday. Jan. I. The Playoff 
Bow l between NFL second 
place tea m s is played Jan. 8 
at Miami. 
Rozell e sa id the ,'-! FL s pent 
most of t he day discussing 
possible r eali gn ments for the 
16-[eam league o f 1967, 1968 
and 1969 . 
Shop Wit h 
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Davis·to~Meis 
Deal Reported 
COWMBUS, Oblo (AP) -
Tbe Los Angeles Dodgers and 
tbe New York Mets reponed-
l y were completing a deal 
Tuesday tbat wo uld send twO-
time batting champion Tommy 
Davis and another Dodger to 
the Mets for s econd baseman 
Ron Hunt and lnflelder-out-
fie lde r Jim Hickman. 
Sample Says Chiefs Among Best in Pros 
Davis won the National 
League batting champlonsbip 
In 1962. wltb a .346 average, 
and again in 1963 with a .326 
mark. However. in 1965. he 
suffered a broke n right ankle 
afte r playing onl y 17 games 
and was au[ the rest of the 
season. He hit .3 13 this year 
but the Dodgers appare ntly 
became disenchanged With him 
because of his failure to pro-
duce with men on base. 
NEW YORK (AP) - Johnny 
Sa mple, a qualified source, 
says tbe Kansas City Chiefs 
are one of the beSt offensive 
teams in pro football. 
"They're {he beSt offe nsive 
team in our league." s aid 
the Ne w York Jets' corne r -
back after K an 5 a 5 City 
eli n c h e d the A me rican 
League's Western Div isio n 
title with a 32 -24 victory. 
"They could beat many of 
the teams in the Nation a l 
League, bur Green Bay's de-
fensive line would eat (hem 
up." he added. 
Sample. who playe d in the 
No.1 Dallas 
An d Cardina ls 
Set Showdown 
NEW YORK (AP) -- T he 
Dallas Cowboys head inco Sun-
day' s showdo wn game with St. 
LOuis fo r the Eastern Con-
ference l ead as the No. 1 
team in the Nat ional Football 
League in fOUT Of the s ix team 
categories . 
The Cowboys a r e first in 
[Oral offense with an average 
gain of 393.5 ya rt'l s and are 
tops in defense with an av-
erage yield o f 236.5 ya rds . 
Dallas al so is first in passing 
offense with a 24l.5 ave r age 
and le ads in ru s hing defense 
with 79.2 yards a gam e . 
St . Louis, which has nOt 
scored a touchdown in the 
l ast twO weeks, is 14th in 
total offense . The Cardinals, 
who won last Sunday on tWO 
fi e ld goal s, are ahead of a ni y 
one t eam, P ittsbu rgh, in of-
fense . They r ank 10th in run-
ning and 14t h In passing. 
The Cardinal de fense is 
much more r espectable . Ie 
ranks thi r d to Dall as and 
Green Bay wtth an average 
yield of 236.5 yar ds. St. LouiS 
is second In ru shing defense 
and founh in passing defense. 
Murphy Is Selected 
Most ValuabkMan 
EVANST ON (AP) -- The 
No rthwestern football team 
Tuesday named spli t end 
Roger Murphy the most val-
uable playe r at t he annual 
football banquet. 
Murphy Is a sento r who had 
neve r caught a pass in co m-
petitive footbal l befor e this 
season. He was a wlak- on 
last year as a junior. 
Murphy set three North-
western pass catching r ecords 
with 51 receptions. 777 r e -
cepelon ya rds and 178 r e -
ception yards In a single game . 
59 Used in Vic tory 
Alabama used 59 players 
in Its 34-0 football victory 
over Louisiana Tech this sea-
.~n. 
., And Dawson has timing 
with hi s r eceivers [hal few 
pro teams have. 
out there and then throw to 
him. 
NFL with Balti mo r e, Pitts-
burgh and Washington, said 
Dallas also would be tough 
for the Chiefs to handle be-
ca use the Cowboys put a good 
rush on the passe r. 
"That's wha t it would take," 
Sa m ple said . "If Kansas Ci ty 
has time to set up, it c an 
move the ball." 
He mentioned Mike Garrett, 
Le n Dawson, Otis Taylor and 
Chris Buriord. 
"Garren surprised me," 
Sa mple said. "He's laugh to 
catch hold of. I thought I had 
him once and gra bbed only 
air. 
"I had Bu rford covered a 
couple of rimes when he made 
his cut and turned, and the 
ball wa s there. Da wson can 
th r ow to a spot and the r e -
ceive r [Urns JUSt in rime to 
mak.e the c atch. On ly guys 
like Johnn y Uni tas and Ray 
Be r ry of the Colts and Ban 
Starr of the Pack.ers can do 
that. 
Even San Diego in our league 
doesn ' t do t hat with Lance 
AIworth," Sa mple continued. 
"They .iust wait umil he gets 
.. And that 'Pay lor r ea ll y 
goes after thaI ball . One ball 
wa s thrown short to him and I 
thought I had an imerception 
for s ure. But he we nt back 
five yards to get it, instelld 
of waiting for it to get to him. 
You don' t see that very often 
in a seco nd year man." 
Sa mple wasn't conceding the 
Chiefs the AFL title, howeve r. 
They s till must meet e ither 
Buffa lo or Boston, or ~sBibly 
the Je ts, for the rtght to play 
in t he Super Bowl against the 
NFL cha m pion_ 
Hum made the Nationa l 
League's All- Star team in 
1964, the only Met ever voted 
to the starting team. He hit 
. 303 that year but dipped to 
.240 in 1965 when he was 
plagued with nume rous in-
juries. He batted . 288 for the 
past s eason With 33 runs batted 
in. 
Hickman played in 58 games 
for [he Me ts last season and 
batted . 238. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Daily Egyptia n reurves the right to reject a ny a dverti5ing copy . .... 0 re fund s on c an c.lle-d ads . 
FOR SALE 
19M Richardson mobile home . 
A. lr cond .. carpeled. Mu s t 
se ll. Will take a c ar for 
trade -I n. Call afler 6. 453-
3813. 480 
Dally E gyptian C illi sified Ads 
gel res ult s l 65 4 
1963 Vo lk s .... agen_ Phone 459 -
5 118 . 804 
' 57 C hevrolet b sti ck. Needs 
r e pa ir. C all after 7 p.m . 9_ 
-441 2. 
'01 Monu . 4 s peed . R & H. 
engine o ve rhauled. e xod len!. 
'lie w Ilre s. 7-7801. Ge tting 
married. need c as h. 77 4 
Bicycle. Boys' 2h" SchWi nn. 
Very good condition, I yr. 
o ld. S2 5. 7-8812. i7 6 
JQhO Rambler Cla SS IC tI. 4 
dr Manua l trans m lf;slon . 
good tire!'. F xc. Intertor. 
~ 4 9- 595i after II p.m . wkd )., 
anyt ime on weekend. ii8 
tlJ rord 0 s tandard . Low 
mileage. e xc. condition. oJ 
VW s la .... ag. exc. condo Trade-
In considered. Best off e r . 
Need c uh. 9-55 31. 784 
Mercedes Benz 190. 4 d r. 
E xc. condit ion. $650. 932-
2601. West FrankJort. even -
Ings. 788 
Ho use almost completed. 3 
bedrooms. fi replace In living 
roo m. Large lot 4 miles 
sout h on Cedar Creek Road. 
Priced right U4.900. Call 
Ge neral 54 9-4212 . 
J.)uple l[. Ne w all e lectric . 
ce ntral air condJr lonlng. Two 
bedrooms In each apartment . 
Lots of c1osels . EZ financ-
Ing 10 Qualified buyer. Call 
Gene ral fleal Es tate. 549 -
42 12. 792 
1905 Driftwood mobile home. 
Brand new. Ph. 549·5621 
early mo rn. or late eve. 
1958 2811:8 G real Lakes MobtJe 
Ho me. COSI $tl50. Call 549-
4019 from 8-10:30 a.m . and 
12:30-3 p.m . 709 
For s ale : E lectroni c exer -
c ise r. reasonabl y priced. 
Call anytlmt. aller .1 p. m. 
457 - 0593. 770 
Tropical fish , (anks and eQulp-
memo Must go together. Ph. 
457 - 2957. 751 
'65 Honda C B, 100 . Ca ndy 
apple red. Extra chrome 
pans. megilphones. Excel lent 
s hape . Call 9-2582. 737 
Le avln8. must sell washer. 
gu s tove. baby's high chair 
and car seal. a i r condilloner. 
Ca ll 9-2830. 75i 
FOR RENT 
One male to s hare modern. 
furnl sh('d apt. with 3 others. 
Ca ll 9- 441 2 afler 7 p. m . 
'" 
Let Olhers know what you 
want · · run a Dall) Eg~ptian 
C la s alfled ad ' 595 
CartervlUe lraller space a -
c rose fro m VTI. Ph. 965-
4793 o r 985- 3220. 680 
Male to share new 12x55 
trailer . Ca r necessa r y. Call 
after 6 p.m. 9-238 4. 725 
Houl!letralle r for .... Inte r term. 
I bedroom . S50 monthly plus 
utli ltlu. 2 bedroom S75. One 
bedroom apanment UOO . All 
2 mile s from c ampus. Also 
I bed r oom trailers SSO, 4 
Dlceks f rom campus . Ra y 
Ro binson , ph. "149- 2533. 
734 
Carbondale house for re m. 
3 bedroome . Call 457-2834. 
7 .. 
T .... o bed room COtta ge. 3 va-
canc ie s In supervised, ap-
proved house with kitchen. 
Close to ca mpus . Also a 
nice apt . for two o r three 
fellow5. Also gange 2 mile s 
out. 457-6286. 745 
Nearly new 10x50 tra iler s. 
G raduate studtl!nrs or marri~ d 
couples . Also tra iler spaces. 
7% 614 E. Park . 7-6405 745 
------ -
8136 Skyline housetr&iler . 2 Carbondale dormitory. New. 
bdrm, carpeted. E xcellent 2 men per room, all' cond., 
condltion_ $15SO. Phone 6 84- private bath. $125 per q t r . 
2591 o r 684- 2848. 797 Also apts. and new 10:.:50 ITIO-
bUe ~me. for rent. Alrcond. 
For sale -high compreSSion Gale WlI.llams m anager. CaU 
heads fo~ Brldgelilone "115" 451 - 442 2 or 687-1257. 750 
Call 457-7179. Ask fo r J im. 
800 11 '1 fast . co".,enlent and you'll 
--~-~-:---- get reaults. Advertise In your 
Cheap. depeJK1able t ranspon - Da ll y Egyptian c1uslfle d ads . 
allon. 1959 Cushman Super Mall In the (orm found In ( 0 -
E agll:. 3-4070. SOl day ' s paper. 753 
Boy's conlra ct for Quads. Re- Cambria ~use trailer. 7 
duced pri ce. Contact J im , m llea from SIU. Phone 985-
~4 9-4530. 802 4436 . o r 985-28 24. 758 
Wall St ree t Quadrang les. lux -
uryape s . Now accepting W in' 
ter and spring contra cts. Fall 
Qtr . pr o rated . 120; S. Wil l. 
Ph. 45 7- 41 23 548 
ApBTl me nt furni s hed. Three-
rooms and ba lh loc ated at 
151 7 Walnut 51. 765 
Nice 2 bedroom house. fur -
nished . 2 mi le s from campu s . 
For four st udtl!nl8 or family. 
Sl60 mo nt hly pl us utilities. 
Has heat. ce mral a ir condo 
ph. Ray Robinson. 54Q- 2533. 
766 
To sell contract fo r wime r 
and spr ing quaner fv male 
studtl!n!. Where : For es t Ha ll, 
820 W . F ree ma n. COS I: S650 
fo r IWO quane r s. 2 studentS 
per room . 20 mea ls per · .... eek . 
Air conditioned and line n Is 
avail ab le . Ca ll or conta Ct 
Les lie Duls. 45i-70 18. 107 
Tralle r-IOx 35. Furnished. 
21 / 2 ml. out. S80/mo. Now 
or fro m Dec. 15. 7- 4586 o r 
9 -1452 . 7t1S 
Two bedroom apanment. 
Stove' refrige rator furni s h -
ed . Married s tudents o r fac-
ulty only. Ph. 7-6960. 771 
Fo r rent l or lease to men or 
women s [udtl!nt s. 5 miles 
south Oil Glant City blacktop. 
Two duplex apanmente, air 
conditioned and c arpe ted 
floor. Furnished . Approved 
by Uni verSi ty. Room for 8 
students. Phone 457-6510. 
77' 
Men ' s rooms fo r re nt. Cook -
ing optional. Unsupervised. 
~~5.per quarter. Call 4 ~~; 
Fo r rent. Nice 3 room tra iler 
for ma rried couple or one. 
3 16 N. 9th. Murphysboro. 
Phone 684 - 3641 . 789 
Wanted ; one ma le to share 
expe nse s whh rwo Ot her guys 
In a new house trailer . Rent 
S32 .5O per month phil! 1/301 
the e ltpenses. Located Smiles 
south of ca mpus. can 549 -
1239. 795 
MUst sell cont ract for winter 
.. spring qtTII. Two-man ef-
fi ciency apt. Fully carpe ted, 
maid Ber. S200 per qtr. Con-
tact Bob, Wall St . Quac:ll. I207 
S. Wall, I'm. 422 or call 9-
2047. 198 
Accepted IIvtna:. Mo bUe 
bomes. $90 per quaner . Our 
prices can't be beat. Uve 
better for lese. !t49-3374. 
Chua Glover Trailer Sales. 
773 
2 bedroom house furnished . 
2 miles off campus. Avail-
able Dec.. I. 9- 4180. S85 
mo. Built 1903. Beautiful 
slle. 760 
Apartments. houses and lrail -
ers. Fur nished. choice lo-
cat ions. Ca ll Village Re ntal s , 
i-41" . 723 
Small bas em·! nt apartmenl 
furnished al 109 N. Almond 
$1 . Ca rbondale. Write or 
ca ll 457 - 0927 o r 457-b0 20. 
'" 
SERVICES OFfERED 
Beautifull y decora ted blnhda y 
a nd special occasion cake s. 
Call 7-4334. 276 
II's term paper lime t Can 
you type? Why not adverti se 
your t )·plng services through 
a Dally Ehypclan claSSified ad ? 
6" 
Christmas crafts . Carbo'ldale 
Arts and CnJts Guild will 
hold Its annual Christmas 
handicraft sale al 211 S. il-
linois Ave. on Dec. I and 2. 
786 
You c an now have the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch newspaper de -
livered 10 you the next fo ur 
months for the price of two 
months. This service Is avail -
able to you a t II cost of about 
3 1/ 2 cents per day. 45 7-
5741. 787 
Typing,; manuscript. theses , 
te rm papers. Eltperlenced. 
Call 9 -26-45 . 695 
LOST 
Small bl ac.l: suitcase between 
Jewel and U. P. If fou nd call 
3-3918. uk for Gord y. Re-
ward. 781 
Lost : men' . amolte-brown 
frame glasses betwee n Browne 
and Fun Aud. Ca ll 451 -
7179. Reward. 799 
FOUND 
Man's class ring found In 11 -
bru)·. Clai m al Dally Egyp-
tian. T-48. 728 
Girl" .atch found one month 
ago. C laim at Dall y Egyptian 
upon Identification. Bldg. T· 
48. 729 
HELP WANTED 
Help wanted, ma.le. Janltor-
full time clean-up and llght 
maJnlenance of ntfO sm.aU 
dorms. 457-2965. 772 
M~ and run own business. 
Equipped reetaurant. Lo-
cation 1202 W. 'Main. Ca rbon · 
dale . Ph. !t49-4122. 77 7 
MaUroom e mployee. Must be 
free from 12-5 p.m. 2-3 d ays 
per week. SI.25 per hour. 
Call Ken Clark. Circulation 
MgT. Southern Illinoisan 451 -
81 61 . 780 
Need reg lsle red nu r st's 3-11 
and fl oati ng shlfl. Par com -
mens urate ..... ith area. Appl) 
SkrreSl Nu r Sing Ho m(·. wesl 
of Stal e H .... y Gara ge on O ld 
Route 13. 782 
HE!' l pt Bo wl e r s needed ' Aid 
zoo!. fa cult y and Improve hor-
rendous bo ..... llng reco rd of 2-
25 1 Call Zoot. Dept. 3- 25-44. 
; 94 
If you can work 3 hou r s pe~ 
day. we'lf help pay for you r 
colle ge educat ion' We havt' 
openings fo r Students In Itle 
Carbondale a rea fo r a lim ited 
t ime on ly. You muSl have use 
of a car and be willing to 
contact busi ness owners. 
Earnlngl will depend upon~ .... 
many hours you wo rk. Write 
A. J . Dickerson. Pres ldem. 
Southwestern Pet r o leum Cor-
poration. 5)4 N. Maln. FOT! 
Wonh. Texas. 
FOR SALE 
1965 Mustang two door hard~ 
top. V - B, three speed trans -
mllSlon, new ly over hau led. 
Ca ll 457-8 182. 159 
Housetraller 10lt50. 2 bed -
rooms . washer and dryer a nd 
all' condo Ca ll ~2-88 29 Du 
Quoi n. Ill . 76 1 
Carbondale house. buDd ne w 
brick . AU one level. 3, 300 
sq. ft . 5 bedrooms. 2 baths . 
carpeted througbout. Fire 
place. foyer, aep. dining room. 
Anached 2 car SlTage. gas 
fu rnace, ce ntra l 111' cond •• full 
basement . Located In Union 
HIli a ub-div1slon on large 
scenic lot with tall trees. For 
sale by owner. Ph. 457-
6 167. 103 
WANTED 
2 girls to take housing con-
tracts. Pyramid luxury dorm 
with poo l. Ca U Kathy o r 
Linda 9-2237. 77Q 
Girl wanted to share t.ra ller 
with three othe r s . Ve r yclos.e 
to c ampus. Ca ll af ter 5 p.m. 
. 9-3635. 790 
2 r1ders . Gent rll Florida. Call 
Doua. 684-3997 for InformA-
tion. 793 
Girl ~anted to tate o ver con -
tract for remaining rwoterms 
at 600 Freeman. Call ~9-
3 171 , Ka.ren. :'38 
Three to take over contract 
for the remaln1ng two term6 
at MaUbu Village ,51. Un-
lIupervlsed 5OdO. Ca r s le -
gal. Cill 457 - 5276 after 5. 7,. 
One girl to take over tralier 
contract tor Winter and spring 
term. C lose tp ca mpu ':;. Ca ll 
9- 1853 after 5 p.m. 755 
sru GYMNASTS--The SIU men's gymnastics 
team will open its season Friday by participa-
ting in the Midwest Open at Chicago. Team 
me mbers are , kneeling left to right , C0<8ptain 
Ric k Tucker, Coach Bill Meade , Co-captain 
Steve Whit lock; standing, Dale Hardt , IMike 
Boegler, Ron Harstad, Joe Dupree , Jim Gibson, 
Wayne Borkowski , Paul Mayer, Hutch Dvorak , 
Tom Sew8id, Allen Alexander , Larry Linda uer , 
Fred Dennis , Pete Hemmerlin g. Skip Ray , Joe 
Rolizzano, Gene Kelber and Jack Hultz . 
One Returning Starter 
Experience-Slwrt .. ,Salnkis Face 
Freshman Squad Thursday 
When the Salukis cake the 
floor Thursday aga in st the 
freshmen onl y one holdover 
sca n e r from last year #s squad 
will be pre sen t - fo rward 
Clar ence Smith . 
Tackle Patton 
Wants to Be 
AQuarterback 
Quan erbacks who can throw 
are a dime a doze n, but Geor gia 
ha s a r arity, a tackle who can 
pass. Unfo rtun ately, he ne ve r 
gO{ hi s c hance. 
George Patton did eve ry-
thing he could to ge t a c r ack 
at quarte rbac k a s he helped 
the BulJdogs defeat Geo rgia 
Tech 23- 14 Saturday in a 
struggle betwee n two Top Ten 
team s. 
The 2lS-pound r edhead , 
whose burning ambition was 
to do some passing in the game , 
inte r cepted one Tech toss, 
tipped another into the hands 
of a teammate and r ecove r ed 
a fumble. In his s pare time 
he harrassed , T ech backs all 
afternoon. 
Fo r his play he was honored 
for the s econd time this sea-
son as The Assoc iated P r ess' 
L ineman of the Week, but the 
r e ward most impo rtant to him 
sUpped away in the final mo-
ments. 
Coach Vince Dooley said he 
planned to put in Patton at 
quarterbac k late in the gam e 
"and te ll him to throw [he ball 
as far as he could. and maybe 
he could hit with a bomb." 
But o pportunity never ar-
rived and the fo rme r prep 
signal c alle r apparently lost 
his final chance as a passe r. 
The senior Bulldog is not like-
ly to do any throwing whe n 
Georgia meet s Southe rn Meth-
odist In the Conan Bowl. 
One lineman who did get a 
chance to pass was SMU' s 
Jerry Levias , a split end who 
completed a l a - yard toss on 
an end- around play. 
Howeve r, Levlas did his 
best worle catching the ball as 
he latched onto a 68-yard 
touchdown pass that staned 
the Mustangs to a 21-0vtctory 
over Texas Christian, and 
handed [hem Sou[hwes[ Con-
ference title and a bid to the 
Conan Bowl. 
!IIap W'ltb 
DAn. T ItGYPTIAJIf 
The annual affair brings to-
gether both team s before they 
begin thei r off icial season. 
Smith e arned a s POt on the 
all-tourn ament te am in the 
NCAA fin al s at EvansvUle to 
climax a s uccessful season 
at the out set of whic h he was 
a doubtful s tarte r. Smith fin-
ished the campaign ranking 
second on the t eam In re-
bouding and fourth in scoring 
with an 11.3 average. 
Smith wUl be Joined a[ for-
war d by Dick Garrp.[[, 6-3 
sopho mo r e from Centrali a , 
who averaged 13.1 po ints a 
game in hi s freshman yea r. 
Either Ralph Johnson o r 
Chuc k Benson will sta n at 
the pivot. J ohnson sa w act ion 
in 25 games laSt yea r, ave r-
aging 5.8 point s . The 6- 7 
sen io r played forward last 
season, but cente r is his 
natural position, acco rding to 
Coach J ac k Hartman . 
Benson , a 6-4 sophomore 
from Atlanca, is r ated the best 
jumper on the team. He scored 
at a 12.5 clip as a freshman. 
The starting guard s wUl be 
Walt Frazie r and Roge r Bech-
told. Frazier ea rned ho nors 
on the Little All -America 
team as a sophomo r e in J 964-
65. He was the team's lead -
ing sco r e r and rebounde r that 
year. 
His return aft er a yea r' s 
layoff s hoard lessen the im-
pact of the graduation of 
sta rting guards Dave Lee and 
Geor ge McNeil, who ca rried 
a great deal of the sco ring 
load last year. 
Bechtold saw ac tion in 15 
games la s t season a n d 
averaged 2.8 point s, shooUng 
for a .607 percentage. He 
st ands 6- 2 and Fr azier is 6- 3. 
The fresh men unde r Jim 
Smel se r will be r epresented 
by a sta rting fiv e of Bill 
Steppe , 6-4 from Diete rich, 
and Jua r ez Rosbo r ough, 6-5 
from Houston, Tex ., at for- ~ 
ward ; Bruce Butchko , 6-7 
from Crete , a t cente r ; and 
Rex Barkt:r, 6-0 from Norris 
City, and Mike Dixon, 6- 1 
from Champaign at the guards. 
The gam e starts at 8:05 
p.m. and price of admiSSion 
is one dollar fo r adults and 
50 cents for students. Pro-
cedes will go into the ath le tic 
fund . 
Goodyear 
Battery Cbeck-up 
we recondlUon 
6 or IZ-volt lor 
We'U rech_rae 10 manufac· 
turer', .peel fie.tton •. add 
ballery water. rete.t under 
load. clean cable • . hold down. 
Safety Service 
Speclal 
Get your car !1!8dy 
lor wtnter trtvtng 
Any U.S. ur plu. ~rtJ; 
Re ·.lil" front end. rotate 
tirn. adju.t brake,. repack 
front bearing • . Add S2 for 
air cond .. tonion ban. 
PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER 
~~I~'OIS CARBONDALE 549-00 
Noy ... be, 30, 1966 
Bears' Gale Saye~s Named 
Week's Offensive Player 
NEW YORK (APl-[f there 
were any linge ring doubts 
about Gale Sayers' status as 
a s uper star after his sensa-
[Ional rookie year, [he Chi -
cago Bears halfback must have 
convinced all non-believe r s by 
this time. 
The former Kansas flash 
gained i72 yards rushing on 
19 carries Sunday on a muddy 
field and also caught five 
passes for 65 yards in [he 
Bears 23-6 verdict over 
Atlanta. 
As a r esult. The Associated 
Press has named Sayers the 
Offensive Player of the Week 
In the National Football 
League . 
Before the season started, 
Sayers said, HThis year, I 
have to prove whether [ can 
stand contact. I have to expect 
they'll be looking fo r me." 
Although rivals have been 
lOOking for him and the Bears' 
offense has been weak, Saye rs 
actUally is ahead of his rookie 
pace in ya rdage . 
Sunday's perfo rman ce 
against the Falcons sent him 
to the head of the class in ru sh-
ing with 957 yards on 186car-
rtes. In tOtal yardage on rush-
ing, receptions and kick r e-
turns, he has 1,802 compared 
[ 0 1,636 at the same stage a 
year ago. 
"You have to consider that 
Atlant a is a t eam with a lot of 
young players ," Sayers told 
AP sport s write r Joe Mooshil 
in Chicago afte r the game. 
"1 think: eve ry back who has 
rushed 100 yar ds set s 200 as 
hi s goal." 
BUY NOW FOR XMAS 
Over 400 sq. ft. of Gifts 
For Your Christmas Slwpping 
Pleasure, Including 35 
Colognes. 
GIFTS FROM $ 1 to $20 
THE SQUIRE SHOP ... A 
PLACE TO SPEND 
LEISURE TIME. 
Ride the FREE BUS to 
W'be ~ 
~qutrr S5>bOp 1tb 
MURDALE SHOpPING. ~EHTER 
